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r *mM nipri1 

r laordtr»iliacoBtin> 
will be rj:i«iJ»iitl in- 

(f.tV. 

PaUwt on th<* part of Ml] MHUJ 
uimv wiiliin the •abMri|ilion >*■ 
dn-ativ.- of hit wUh i<« coatinue IS* PUN* 

ADVEKTISEMBNT8 
iBMItoi nl the nU- of DM dadu por 

IbtM.)  fir* Ihcfirrt Wft*. mil iwrnij -Use Cfflti tor «. 
loniiuuniici'.    A lilfnl   JftfarttoO  ftVmwd   In Bwoi 
ISSN who evlvfrtis.- I«v the quutCf or f<»t * I mfft pen 

Frum the f'olumM.iii MUpkSiflje. 

The Chilil and th«- Protliualc 

The bayIMM liin llafM If) liiseHipl-nerViia luia ( -sailor u.ill aloud oaih. decUtcJthaiULarleishould 
1 been iH- 1» lii"«*J down UM tillage street, bo j swallow the brandy, whether he would or iii).— 
! \\tu\ in MM n pnrdie JMNtfj ihr only iftu-the placi» ' 1'lnrij.g BOB of his tremendous pnws on the hark 

contained; nnd when he came offagainsl it he [of the \io'f* head, with the ether lie thrust tbe edge 

heard the »ound of a fiddle—drown- .1. however, of the glass to hi* lij»i—swearing at the same time 

at intervals, by much laughter mid talking. The , that if he ihook it so as to ipUl its content* by no 

wisdom were up. nnd the homeMandingchve 10 ', inrans agreeable lo hi* back and ■faooJdcfS. 

the ntjdi Charles thought it no liarm to lake u Disliking the liquor, and angiy at the attempt 

look and see whnt irai coing nn within. Half n 'to orerbear him, the undaunted chiU lifted bil 

down loolMeepa brOQgtll liimtolhel,»\vca*kiner.t, hand, and > truck the arm of the sailor with a blow 

on which he leaned his elbow, and when he hud i SO sudden that th" glass fell nnd was *ina*hcd lo 

ft fall view of the room and SSOBCUpintS. In one pieces on the floor 1 while the liquid was ahout e- 

COrnOf WSS an old man, known in the village us   ijuolly divided between the face of Charles, the 

owning in summer, that 

air U balmy, the lighl I■>■ 
dust after sunset, on 

pleasant liour when th 

SOS us glare, and nil around is imbued with sooth 
inj* quiet, on the door Blep of a nooso there .--at an 

elderly woman waiting the arrival of her ton,— 

The house was in a straggling Tillage, some fifty 

miles from New York city- Bbo who BSl on the 

door StSD WSJ a widow;—her neat white rap co- 

vered locks of gtsy, and her dress, though neat, 

WSS exceedingly homely. Her boose—for the 

tenement she occupied was her own—was very 

little and very old. Trees clustered round it so 

no thickly a-, almost to hide its color—that black- 

ish gray color which belong! lo old wooden hou- 

ses that have never beet) painted, and to get in it 

you hod to cuter ■ little rickety gate and walk 

through a short path, bordered by carrot', beets, 

ami uther vegetables. The son whom shu was 

expecting was her only child. About a year bo- 

fore bo had been bound an apprentice to alien 

fanner in the place, and after finishing his daily 

task, he was in the habit of spending half an hour 

L' his "mother's. On the present occasion, the 

shadows of night had s< tiled heavily, before the 

youth made his appearance. When lie did. his 

walk was slow and dragging, and a!l his motions 

wan languid, as il from great weariness, lie o- 

ponod the gate, came through the path, and sal 

down by his mother in silence. 

*• You ate sulhg* to-nlgnt, Charley," said the 
■i    _r.  _ll._ .....•_ _..».   ...I..... .L. &MJI 

Black Dave—he it was whose musical performan- 

ce! bad a mumi-ut bcfbffj drawn ChanO* alien- 

vion to the tavern ; and lie il was who now exert- 

ed himself in a violent manner to j'ive, with divers 

flourishes nnd extra twangs, atnnepopuhiramong 

thai race whose fondness for melody is so well 
known. In the middle of the room were five or 

six sailors, some of them quits drunk and others in 

the earlier stages of that process, while on the 

benches around were mere sailors, mid here and 

dawn upon one of the bsW lies, with LAS buy at , dow'l family. • ! iraUs  ii ll ■   III I n no p «u-   lators. and finally reriewr-i by Btohop BUsOO and 

his side, and while the rest were loudly talking  n.ar. . . !. .  I hi  w .   :.• Iisbur   m  ny I Dr. Smith; the lattotprefixed lbs srgamsati, and 

and laughing, tfeey twoconversed together^.   The J fer that purpose.    In ;; u      -  tment ol Ellias | nrrote ths prefaeo,   This  iranshuion, gcneraD) 

stranger learned trout Chsrlas  uil the particulars   uructur • wh r>- the mill I WSa   or ought  t* hsro   known by the  name of King James's Bible, was 

of his simple story—bow hi- lather had died years i be n feftoaifd, there never hid entered th-   slight- , first printed in lOHi and is that now universally 

since—how his mother worked hard for a bore  eat thought assimilating lo those which actuated Isdoptod where-ever the English language isspo* 

ihe whole of the company had their attention 

drawn to the scene. Some of them kuighfld when 

they saw Charles' undisguised antipathy lo il.e 

drink ; but they laughed tttll more heartily when 

ho dbroiniited the sailor. All of them* however, 

were content to let the mattttr go as chance would 

have ft—all but tit*- young man in the black cCnt 

who has before been spoken of. 

What was then1 m the worJs which Charles 

clothes ol the sailor, and the sand.    By this time j toil Charles that on the motfOW hs would take 

*leps lo relieve him from bis servitude—'hat for 

the present night the landlord would probably give 

him a lodging al the inn—and little persuading 

did the host used f<<r tha". 

As he retired l<> sleep very pleasant tlmu( 

living—and how he himself, lor many dreary j the young m m in II - benevolent movements.— 

months, hat) bcCO the servant of u hard-hear:ed,; Vet Lli.s WSS a church member und a county of- 

BTaricioui master.    More   and more interested, i tic«'r. 

drawing the child to his i ide, the young man list- j     The w low. t'T. wax cn]\»i\ upon, not only on 

sued to his plainly iJd history—and thus an hour iliat day. but the next and the next. 

passed a.vav. It needs notthstlshourapsrUculsrizcthecTenui 

It was now past midnight.   The young man j of Lsogton's and the boy's history—how therefor 

widow, after a moment's pause, when the found 

that ho returned no answer to her greetings. 

As she spoke, she put her hand loudly on bis 

head; it was as wet as if it had been dipped in wa- 

ter. His shirt, too, was soaked; and as she pas- 

sed her bind down his shoulder, she felt a sharp 

twinge in her heart, for she knew that moisture lo 

be the hard-wrung sweat of severe toil, exacted 

from her young child, (he was about thirteen years 

old) by an unyielding task-masier. ' 

N You have worked hard to-day, my son." 

" I've bean mowing." 

Tha widow's heart felt another pang. 

" Not all ■/'///. Charles?" she said, in a low* 

voice; and there was u slight quiver in it. 

••Yes, mother, all day," replied ihc boy; ''Mr. 

Elba mid he couldn't sfTord to hire men for wa- 

ges are so high. I've swung ihe scythe ever since 

an hour before sunrise.    Feel of my hands.'* 

There were blisters on them like great lumpv. 

Tears started in the widow-*s eyes. She dared 

not trust herself With a reply, though her heart 

was bursting with the thought that she could not 

b> ttSI his condition. There was no earthly means 

of support on which she had dependence enough 

lo encourage her child in the wish she knew he 

wis forming—the wish not uttered for the first 

time—to he freed from his bondage. 

" Mother/1 at length saidlluj boy, "I can stand 

it no longer. I canuot and will not stay at Mr. 

i ...'■■. Kvcr since the day I first went into hi* 

house I've been a slave; and if 1 have lo work 

there much longer I know 1 shall run away and 

go to sea, or somewhere else. l*d as lief be in 

my grave as there." And the child burst into a 

passionate fit of weeping. 
His mother was silent, for she was in deep grief 

herself.    After r«omc minutes had flown, however, 

she gathered sufficient self-possession to speak to 

her son in a soothing tone, endeavoring to win him 

from his sorrows and cheer up his bean.    Khe , 

told him that time was swift—that in the course , 

of a few years he would be hk own roaster—that | 

a!! people have their troubles—with many other I 

ready arguments, which though they had hide 

fleet in   calming her own distress, she hoped 

thsiv a person in laii'Uman's attire, but hardly bo- j hod spoken that carried the inind of the young [ 

hind the Boa gentlemen in Uproar and mirth. The j man back to former times—to a period when he j 

individuals in ihe middle of (he room were danc-1 was more pure and innocent than now f—"My | 

ing; that is, ihey were going through certain con-} mother ha* often prayed me not to drink .'" Ah j 

lortions and sliullling.* varied occasionally by ex- . how the mist nf months rolled aside and presented I 

CSeding heafty stamps upon the sanded floor. In to hn soul's ( ye ihe picture ot hi* mother, and the | 

short, the whole parly were engaged in a drunken I sound of an injunction, conveyed in almost those , 

frolic, which was in no respect different from a j very words! Why was i*. mo. thai the young 1 

thousand ether drunken frolics, except, perhaps,: man's heart moved wi'.h a feeling of kindness to- j 

that (here was less than ihe ordinary amount of: ward tin* somewhat harshly treated child' \\ as j 

anger and quarrelling. Indeed every DBS seemed j it that his assoc.atious had been hitherto among 

in a remarkably good humor. I the vile, and the contrast was now »o strikingly | 
But what excited the boy's attention more than j great? Even in the hurried walkf of life and J 

any other object, was au individual sealed on one i business may we meet with beings who seem to j 

of ihe benches opposite, who, though evidently en-1 touch ihe fountains ofoormveand draw forth their j 

joying the spree as much as if he was an old hand , swelling waters ! The wish lo love and to be be- 

at such DUSJness, seemed in every other parlicu- J loved, which the forms of custom and the engros- 

lar to be for out of his element. His appearance j sing anxiety for gain so generally smother, will 

was youthful, lie might have been uventy-one , sometimes bur. t forth in spite of all obstacles ; and 

or two years old. His countenance was inlelh-' kindled by one, who, id) the hour, was unknown 

gent, and had the air of city life and society. He to us, will barn with a permanent and purebright- 

was dressed, not gaudily, but  in every respect j ness \ 

fashionably! his  coat  being of the finest  black'     Charles stood, his cheek (lushed and his heart 

broadcloth* nil Unea delicate and ipeuessaa snow,   throbbing, wiping the trickling drops from his face 

and his whole as peel that of one whose counter- 

part may now and then be seen upon the pav 

in Broadway of a line afternoon. He laughed in the condition of ouc suddenly awakened oul of 

and talked with ihe rest, and il must be confessed a deep sleep, who cannot call his consciousness a- 

his jokes—like the most of those that passed cur- . bout him. When he saw the stale of things how- 

rent there—were by no means distinguished for, over, and heard ihe jeering laugh of his coinpan- 

tbsil refinement or purity. .Near ihe door was a ; ions, las dull eye, lighting up with anger, fell up- 

small table, covered w uh decanters and glasses,! on the boy who had withstood nim. He seized 

some of whfeh had been used, but were used a-1 Cha.les with a grip of iron, and with the side of 

gam indiscriminately, aud a box of very thick and j his heavy boot, gave him a sharp and solid kick. 

very long cigars. 1 He was about to repeat the performance—for the 

One of the sailors—and it was he who made   child hung like a rag in his grasp—bui all of a 

the largest •bare of the hubbub—bad but one eye.   sudden his ear* rang, as if pistols had Wen snap- 

' with a handkerchief.    At first the sailor, between 

: his drunkenness and his surprise, was pretty much 

His chin and checks were covered with large 

bushy whiskers, and altogether he had quite a 

brutal appearance. 

"Ccme, boys," said this gentleman: -come, let 

us take a drink ! I know you're all a getting dry. 

So curse me if you sha'n'l have a suck al my ex- 

pense." 

This polite invitation was responded toby a ge- 

neral moving of ihe company toward the table 

holding the before mentioned decanters and glas- 

ses. Clustering there around, each one helped 

hiinsell to n very handsome portion of that partic- 

ular liquor which suited his fancy ; and steadiness 

and accuracy being at that particular moment by 

nn means distinguishing traits of the arms and legs 

of ihe party.agoo.lly amount of the fluid was spill- 

ed upon the BOOT. This piece of extravagance 

excited the ire of the penonnflfl who gave the 

"treat;" and that ire was Still farther Increased 
when he discovered two or three loiterers who 

seemed disposed lo slight his request lo drink.— 

Charles, as we have before mentioned, was bak- 

ing in al the window. 

"Walk up, boys! walk up! l>on't let there IK* 

any skulk-r among us. or blast my eyes if he 

shan't go down on his marrow bones, and taste 

the liquor we have spill \ Hallo !"h»* exclaimed 

as he spied Charles, "hullo, you chap in the win- 

, dow, COma hi re mid tak«- a .-u;> !" 

jH'd close to them; lights of various hues flicker- 

ed in his eye. (he had bui one, it will be remem- 

bered) and a strong propelling power caused him 

to move Irom his position, and keep moving untd 

he-was brought up by the wall. A blow, a cutl\ 

adtnini*iercd in such a scientific manner thai the 

hand from which it proceeded was evidently no 

stranger to the pugihslic art. had been planted in 

the ear of ihe sailor. It was planted by ihe young 

man of the black coat. He had watched with in- 

terest the proceedings of the sailor and the boy— 

two or three tunes he was on the point of interfer- 

ing, and when the kick was given, his rage was 

uncontrollable. He sprang from his seat, and a*- 

suming. unconsciously, however, the attitude of a 

borer, he struck the sadoT in a manner lo cause 

those unpleasant sensations which have been de- 

scribed. And he would have followed up the at- 

tack in a manner by no means consistent withlhe 

sailor's personal safety, had not t 'hnrles, now thor- 

oughly terrified, clungroond his wgsjand prevent 

ed his advancing. 

The scene was a strange one, and, for the time 

quite a silent one. 'reV. company had started from 

their seals, and for a moment held breathless but 

strained positions. In the middle of the room 

stood the young man, in his not nt all ungraceful 

attitude—every nerve out and his eyes flashing 

brilliant!*/.    He seemed rooted like a rock; and 

million of the profligate mi;;ht date lo begin from 

that time—how be gradually revered the gnilty 

lies that had so long gsll*d him—bow he i njoye ! 

his home S«*aiD*~how  the  friendship of < ban *    ■ 
and himself grew not slat k * ith time—and liow 

when in the course oi seam us he ! • came head i>i 

filled ihe mind of the x»\v.ig man—thoughts of ala family of bis own. In an ill I shudder at the ro- 

worihy action performed—thoughts too. newly a-1 membranes oi lib early d in ■■■ .-> I hu escapes. 

wakened ones, of walking in a steadier and ww r j Often, in the bustle of day. and the silence ofnigh! 

path than formerly. j would be blest the utterance of those words, "My 

That roof, then, sheltered two beings that night. mothi r prayed >n> not t>i drink!" 

—one of them innocent and sinless of all wrong— •     ' oved reader, own you the m »ral interwoven 

the Other—oh. to that Other, what evil  had  not ! itttbil sun'-h- story *     I • •       .    - 

been present, either in nation, or 10 his desiresT   ; To them draw forth *    ■ ...  r 

Who was the stranger ?    To those that, from ' —nnd dwell upon it. 

ties of relationship, or otherwise, felt an interest; 

in him. the  answer 10  thai  question  was not                        J lit' EllfllMl  (Jlhu'i 

p!ea*ant to dwell upon.    His name was l,aii/t-»n [   

-pmulm-4 dif.ip.ted young nun-* bnn-      ln -1,0™e"« '"'"-'»•■»"» '•> ll'" (-'""«l «»** 
;,r-om- wh*, ,«,  rRbueni  companion. »«n> of Ihe Bible." .work of Ugh eelebnly. iheM- 

rowdin. bhcklcg, and  iw.nai.rs.    Tfad  NVw j lu"mc h|v!"r:c:l11""1'"0 » P" " "'  ,l"' K 

V, rk police officer! wet. noi litogetbei Hnngen  "•"»'«'<» ™ il» Bigte. 

to hi» counieuincf; and ramfa reporter, who     Tb»o.rlie»t EngUth Bible was executed by 

notice Ihe proceeding, there, had nor* than once ' :"> unknown indhridoal. which Arehbiih | I'sbe, 

recetred a fee for leaving i JI hn BUM ftom Uw  phew to the jom ISBO: oi this <\» re or. ilirt. 

dugncefoJ noion.iy of their column..   He bnl I rotmuenpl copie. pr> wrred      ihe li^lltita h- 

been bred lo ihe proleaion of medieinei beridet,' brtry, tnd in  ;.  hbrarn-a el ( hrjm'i < Ihurch end j „illcll ,s ol „„ ^ntli ;rnlmn„MV, „.,. |m, llud. 

he had a very respectable income, and his house I Queen*. College, ai i Nford.   Toward, ihe close ,;, fain;'.ar „, | ,[,„,, |la, rmdered il Mcred.' 

w»s in .very pleaant atrew on the wait aide of of •*• following century. Jdhn de Trier i«ar. vicar I    f0 ,i,.s ,..,,.iril0nv u( bj,hop MiddleloB, ire 

lie . ky.    Little of his   lime, however d.d .Mr., ofBerilley in Cornwall, at the deaire of his pairoo : m.iy BJJ ,|.al „, .v,.i'|..n, u]lo r,.c0 „ I|)5 ,. „ 

John Laugion spend at his don.esnc heanh; and   I-"rd IV rk. ley, Iranalaled ihc I »ld and Sew Tes-1 ..,n,. t,,,, tno,",!^ j„ ,[„. »d,|,l."    '1 be eon ' 

ihe elderly iady who officiated as his hoaackeep-  mm.-nis imo il.- Englah 4angue i bui n;. pan of. ,„;„,.,. lor t,.y,slo„ m ,|lr ,;,„,. j ( J^I ,|. 

er, was by no means surprised lo have him gone   'his work  appears ever  10  1 aee been primed,   |0wi.rt it „, i1(. ..,-,. h m PIlBW," a,„| ;...,;,. j, 

for a week or a month al a time, and aha knowing   tBOUg't sev.ua' copk ■ are km wn to cxiat in man-   |,j, Byu^pik lay., thai "in ll.Ts royal TCTti HOC- 

nothing Of hi) whereabout. ! "script.   NdSJly can. mporary with him was the  Cllr v',rv Dlrmeloll, 5rccii,,uis of gnat teaming 

lMaaga.be did, tha young man waa an on-1 celebrated John Wiekline, who. .bom ihe year „,„{„„,;„,...,„ ^w ;„ lhl_. oris;lm| bmgnagea, 

ppy being.    Il was not Ih.i his associate, were   ':'3". translated the entire Bibla iron, the Latin   „nil 0|- a„ „ncomm0n arum,.n „,j jud^e,nenl." 

ken. The edhion generally reputed lo be tho 

most correci, is ihai of Oxford, in quarto and folio. 

HUH, primed under die superinlcu lence of the 

late Re*. Dr, Blayney: the text was cur. fully 

collated with several correct editionc, and tho 

punciuolian amandedi the .ummariea of chupiers 

an I running tales al ihe l..p oi each page were 

also corrected, and SMM96 new references wans 

liuerjcd in ihe margin. From the singular paina 

beatowod, in ordoi 10 render ihn edition as accu- 

poniblc, it ha. hhnorto l-,.*n conatdarad 

/.. $tati lard rtirivn, from which all aubaeotienjt 

.1..; reniona bareboen'oxocuted, Nutwithatand- 

ing, bowerer, the great labour an I attention I 

uow.-d by "r. Blayney, his odition |nu-t ••. v 
v l.tii pshn'of occurocs tothe rery L mi •.! 

and eorroel sliiwn publhthed by Mania, Eyro 

and Stnhan, His Majeaty'a printer., but print. ' 

by Mr. Woodfall in I8O0 .nd m I-.I-J i- 

|u        .  not fewer I an on. .  ' 

n   ■ • ■•       "'ii led ii  •  g the Mh. 

!>•• »•..!..'ir. U.'s.m. I.-a ■..:' ibcaeerr   n 

•i   omiaann oi  considerabl.  importance 

Me* ra,h.yreaudSu,ahan*s,|Jiiioiu may th.-i. Co; 

be regarded a-: approaching IU mar as |~ -.:.. 
10 .thai hihliogra|.li. i> term in i ......   mw 

Or all the molem veraioim now extant. :.■ 
proa in aulhorixod English Iranslnl n iaallowed 

by those who are coii.pet.nl judgea, lo be ll." 

most exact: it. siyle is incomierably .nperior io 

any thing which nighl bo ' !t| ct. >i from M ■ 
teal and perverti 1 taste of oui o'vn :.-■. ■: , 

imp!.-; it js harmenioaa, it is eoerg tic; and. 

happi 
Vulgate: ihe New Tesiam.nl of Wicklifle, wa.  [>. Gedde. obaerT 
publi-lieJ in folio by Mr. 1. 

. that 

I judg 

ory seuieiire, eve- below his own  capacity—for  l.angton. ihmigli 

s-eusib!e and weil bred, was by no means talented 

or relined—bui that he livid wuhout any steady 

purpose, that he had no one to attract him 10 Ins ' the Kev. Hi nry Hervey Bab 

home, that  be too easily allowed himself to be I !'■"" oftbe Britah Muaeum 

tempted—which caus.d his l:le lo he, of laic, one | uaj>» raemott of this "Api B  „,„,,;,.„ „y noommn, more Iti      a cenliiry ago 

continued scene ol dissatisfaction.    This dissaus-1 Wictlille ha? nmetimc. been called. | I'boU i' may ••.'crve for a Loxicfln .1 ihe Hebrew 
faction he sought lo drive away ;ah, foolish youlh! j     Tho   Brat firinttd odhi.* oi any perl of tho   hng^g,, „ Wl.tj ,, , nnafadjan." 

by the brandy bottle, and by mixing in nil kinds ; scriptures in English, was 0| the X w TcMmenl, 

ofpnrtiea where ihe  object was | l-a-ure.    On   •• Hnmbnreh. in the yeat  I1W0.    ll was Iran - 

ihe present occasion, he  had left the city a few j lat>'.l by William Tilidalo orTyndalc, with ihe 

days before, and was passing h:s lime at', place ■ n-sisiance of John Fry   an . William   Ray; the 

near the village where Charles and his mother   whole of Una impreoaion (wah U XCeption.Hi. 

lited. lie fell in. during the day. with thcec ' anid, of a linglo copy) being h i phi up and burnt Th re arc many ira liiion- of ..ur early hutory, 

who were hia companions of the tavern spree, j »* Tonatal, bahop ol Lon I in. and *ir Thomas particularly among the old families of ihe Cape 

and thus it happened they were all togeih.r. | More. Tmdai pui forth a r .v edition il> 1387, j Kcnr which ought not to he lost. Will not aomo 

Langion hesitated not lo make himself at home j a»d a ihird m |.V>: ni.i. two years after, hia, one who is capable, make the effort !or«cur them 

with any associate that happened lo suit his fancy, i translation of the I'.'iitai itch appeared at Ham-! from oblivion, and to embody them in a .ubslau- 

The neii morning ihe poor widow rose from | ''"'g- with amIher ■dm. n of his Totlament.    In j tial form I 

bet sleepless cot: nnd from thai   lur.kv trail in ' IMS, ■ "v j ub.ished the IraniUtion of Mill s Co- ]     An incident was relalcd lo us ■ few days ago, 

our nature which makes one extreme follow an- j verdale,a graie pan of which was Twidnlc'e; and | winch  is worth preserving,    ll is well known 

Other, she set about her toil With  a  lightened I »W0 yoOn after, John Rogers, martyr,  wi.o had j that the Scot, haulers of nnci»nl"Crn.s Creels," 

heart.   Kllis. ihe farmer, rose, ion. short as the ' aasiatcd Tyndalo in hia biblical labour,.) edited a | 'now- FaycUefrlle.] and of ihe Cape F.ar gencr- 

II: and ry w0[d, every syllable, every latter and point, 
woo handaomcly re^dited in piano,m 1810. by ,.nns „, |ia„. b rn Wl it)ll., Uilll lh„ nuv . 

y Bab i on  ol ihe l.lr,- j \:t.-t.niJ.-. mid expressed either in ihe ten cr 
•urn. ..ho i refixed a . .1- I1Mrl,,„_ „.,.,, ,,„. llicn.t  |lweWoBi..   ,, ,v 

Ap.   I   oi  England," as nwllil.d ,,y Robinson, more than ■ centor 

• Bishop III i.iieten'r.n ibeQmek aitlde, p. MS-*. 

A Ilcvnliiiio.iarv Sketch. 

As he spoke, he stepped IO ihe open casement | clasping him, wiih an appearance of confidence 

put his brawny hands under the boy's nuns, ni.d ' m his protection, hong Ihe boy. 

lifted him into the room bodily. "Mure! you scoundrel!'1 cried il..> young man. 

"Th. re, my lad*." said he, laming lo li.s com-1 his voice lliick with paaaioa, "dare to touch this 

would net as a solace lo the disturbed temper of  pinions, "ihero's a new recruit for you.    Not so | boy again, and I'M thrash you lill no sense is left 

ihc boy. And as the half hour lo which ho was : coarse a on. either,'* he added as he look a fair 

iimiled had now elapsed she took him by the hand view of the boy. who though riot what is called 

nnd led him lo ihc gale, to set forth on his return, pretty, was fresh and manly lookiog.ond large for 

The child seemed pacified, though occasionally   hisage. 

one of those convulsive sighs that r. main after a j    "Come youngster, lake a glSo," he continued. 
'   And he pound one neatly full of strong brandy. 

Now Charles was not exactly frightened,fi rhc 
ft of weeping, would break from his throat. A 

the rale he threw his arms about his mother's 

neck; each pressed a long kiss on Ihe lips of ihe 

other, and Ihe youngster bent his steps toward 
l..s maeter'a honoo. 

As her child paased oui of sight ihe widow re- 

turned, shut the gale, and entered her lonesome 

room.   There was no light in tho old ceting. 

nighl—the heart of ha occupant was dark and 

c   ■   r'.ess.    Lore, agony, and grief, and nor-, and j I'm ju-i rsa mncli oldie 

re wi   ilin i were there.   The thought     "Poh! molkdrink it<l 

0 .beli red son condemned to ntbor—labor thai  "il won'l hurl 

in your body '" 

The sailor, nowparlinllj recovered, made acme 

gestures of a belligerent nature. 

••Come, on drunken brule!" continued the 

angry youih : "you have tut had half what you 
deserv. !" 

Upon sobriety and sense more fully Viking tiieir 

was a lively fellow, and had often been at the phtca in tho brains of the one eyed mariner, how- 

country merry-making, and ai tho parlies of ihe ever, that worthy determined in his own mind, 

place: but ho was certainly rather abashed at his j thai it would bo most prudent lo let the matter 

abrupl introduction io the midst of strangers.   So j drop.    Expressing therefore Ii   conviction to that 

puitin; tin  ■■'.-.■      Ide, he looked up in the face of  eflect, adding certain remarks lo the purport thai 

h.s new acquaintanco with n pleaaonl smile, 

I'ec no need of anything now." ho said, "but 

1 to you as il' I was." 

I 

he "mean! no harm to liie lad," thai he was sur- 

prised al Buch i gentleman being angry nl "a 
little piece of fun," Ac.—ha proposed  thai ihc 

rcjoinctTlhe sailor; j company .-lion!! .-o < :i whh ii: ir jollity  as il 

I nothing nod happened.    In HUM. I : the sin- 
. I break down a man—struggling from doyjo     And by way e)U  w   f iis excellence, tho one   gleeycwasnol n bo 1 fcUoiv at heart, after all; 

iderlhe hard rule of a soulli  • gold-worship-  eyod worthy draindl il turns. If to the la I drop.—  ihc 11. ry enemj whi se advances he ha I so i I 

per; the knowledge that years must pass thus;   I  ■ kerenewedhiseflbn  lomnke  courted that night had       »   iway I 

ieningideaol ,        . ■      iprraiion. in; . and     I busy dci      it work n-.il 

■ ' "I've no occs      i.    h]   i l<   ■       ■■ I     lb il ...      I I  .   il ■ ie dread- 
rm r ■.     Icn/traycif tnr not/o rfriw, Atid I promised Ipo-1ful ileM, 1 

■ ; ae.and I bey her." \ In n f ihc | i ■>■ " i- 
\    ■ . . I'   • 

i \ • 
^ 

Hible, probably a'. Hamburg, under the assumed ( ally as a body. siis!ain*d the Brill.h fiovernment 

name of Thomas Matthews, whence ii is general-! daring our Revolutionary struggle. In this Ihey 

lv known by ihe name of MaUhew**. Bil Ie. A ' no donbl acid c.insci.mioiisly, as ihey had, afl.T 

revised edhion of tins translation, corrected by the disastrous defeal m Calloden, been compelled 

Cranmef snd CovordaJe, was printed at London io lake an oath ofal'egiai.ee and fealty lothe Bri- 

in 1630, by Qiaftan and  Wbitchurch, in laige I tish King, which they did not deem to bo cancell* 

messenger, io whom he hinled that any minutes j folio, end from its size i-  usually denominated | ed by their subsjqucnl  expatriation  lo his c.V 

which he staid beyond an exceeding short period j the onEAT nin.i.    No new v.r-i.v, was rxscu 

would he subtracted fiom his breakfaal iin-,',.1- .-! ted duriiu- .• of Edward VI.; 

iiigbuwere. an hour before day: for his (iod was 

pain, and a prime anicle olhis creed wo. to gel as 

much work as possible from those around him. 

He roused up all his people, and Boding thai 

I 'harles had not been home ihe preceding nik-hl, 

he muttered   threats against him, an 1 calling a 

etalcditions were printed, both ■•' ihc Ol 

New Teatami nla. 
During, the sanguinary reign ol Uue'en, Mar . 

Mile. Covordale, John Knox, Cbrn   phcrCi 

man. and other Engliah exiles, who iiad token 

refagoai Geneva, publish..1 a new imnsla' 

betraaen the year 1657 and 1660, with sh..i 

inculcating ''■• d eti :' 'S r., < i notaiu 

patched him to the widow's lo find w hat her sr:i 

was about. 

What was he aboiu! lie hadabeauiiluldroam 

—and thus il was i. seeming. 

Wiih one of the brightest oral earlii si lays ol 

the warm sua a gentle angel erit.red his apart- 

ment,.and hovered over him, and l.iok'd down 

With a pleasant  snide, and blessed  him.    And t 

the child thought his benefactor,Ihe young man.ICalvin.   The New T. lai lentol this, it- 

was nigh, sleeping also.. Nil.—lv luking a the first in English, which wa   lividsdn     ret 

stand by the-bed. the angel bent over the Ley's ! es.    The I i va Bible was I ig! Ij i 

face, and whispered strange words into his car,  ihe Puritans, and in tin-1 (link mow l'.an 

it seemed lo*im like soft and delicate music.   Bo I thirty years afterwards, nm fewer than     . , rd:- 

the nng.-l pausing n monent, and smiling another ' I ins of it were pruned in vnriow   .• k| ruici|  I- 

and doubly sweet smile, and d/inking in iho  ly by iho royal  primers.     ThU 

scene with his largc'soft eve-, bent over ae-aln io mllowed lo pi 
the boy's lip*, and touched thorn wiih a kiss, a**1 ernl fidelity and pi rspicmty 

ihe languid wind touches n flower.   I beseemed | the eom| 

lobe going now, and y< I hi  lingered 

ibricc he bent over tic brow of ill   , 
—and wonl not.    Now ihe angel was iroubied;   HV.It.Un lit • circum-tarc. of. udil of the II ins- 

for he would have pressed ihe young man's lip.   lalons being  I shopsi  although  tie-  Iran 

with a bios, as ha did the child's—bill a.-pit 

n !.   Twice or sion was publish, d, with two pr faces, by Arch- 

Ihe youiig man  bishop Parker, now j ncmlly terra. 1 ihi II', '-, ' 

fr:un Heaven who touches onylhil .: t:i nted by 

evil ihoughl i. dc : ll al the risk pf has ing I 

som pierced with pain, as wiih a I'an  • 
Al that moment a ver]  pale  brignt ray ofsun- tlttlicc   ferci  • Hampton Cot    in Mfts, 

■ i in ■ I ihn i h Ihe n ind  •■  11 '  •                    Irii       the I I     i     •    ■■ '■■•' ihc 

ihe yoiif • I i in'i . atures.    1 In i the bcautifu mdertakii mllliflj           irn- 

spirit knew that perm     m wa    'ranted I     . i ed men wens ap|        ■ labour: 
• ■ ■'.. I the young i              t n ith i   , 11          re it wa ced, seven ol ihe \  r- 

mdi     . .               ' '   ■■ afti ; I           an ly on' aon* nominated n r lined 
nscen .. r. bo task; for llie list, en us by Fuller, c 

In ihe coui ilny E 
- I . , ....;. IJ.-I 

.:.."! .ft. r the war had commenced, Qen. liuth- 

. r. >rd I ' a portion of bis army io Bladen, forth- 

pun .- f awing into submission those who might 
: .• lisaflected to the new regiment, (Jen,R,waa 

a man . f greal worth, and a brave Soldier, but ni". 

of v iv polished manner.:. His ex'eriorwaseven 

rough, though it covered a pure and palriol heart. 

Alfred Moore, afterwards Utomey fseneral «.f 

Vorth I 'arolino, an 1 --ill later a Judge 11 ihe BII- 

premef*otirt.of the United Suue, commandedone 

oftheC'om|mnielinthatcxpcditi n. Hi tvassei l 

i, .• with Ii.* corps to bring Into camp senii- lories 

in thai neighborhood, who were then supposed lo 

bo plotting resistance to t\" new Government. 

Among others wa, raptured and brought in a 

v n ol! man nl ,! .. . • I d< portment, bui n ean- 

ly clad and evidently extremely poor, who res- 

pectfully uncovered himself before the General, 

.tad calmly waited his or.!; rs. "Well, w-ho nro 

yi u sir!"sternly demanded the C„ neral. "I am 

Charles Stuart." replicl iho old man, "of Iho 

blood of those wh i.hoi , now by ri :hl p f a 

lh, ihn ■ • mj a I atit ' Ian I." "Wl ylli ;'." 

I. I ihe General, "arrayed here in favor ol that 

I use thai dethroni I your ancestors, against 

men sun" '.. for their rights 1" "Sir." roplied 

he, -my I. id t' iwc I freely al the battle ol Cul- 

kslen, in defendu my country against tho ag- 

gressioi     " ctbr ol HapoMti who now 

proudls . lo I       ng of   England, Ireland 

and B ■ '       hi for the independence of 

my own country th n,and hlllc  pil   hi  ■ I'xi w 

i .        Vor ore so noblj m iking lo 

yuurs.    I mn old ■•'. It: now, and 

ren names.   These, Ie; bui iltl     arm bad 

il  n'.  e.l  upon '        th it v.      I nim I J our cause or 

. considerable morn, 'or ns gen- 

Kighl years after 

tiouof ihc < ■• II ii Bible, a new ver- 

,-...  ri ad in the churcbi«, ihi ' li neva Ril !c v   - 

,  ui rallj | ■ fi rr< .1 in fauiiii -. 

Al Ii n lh, in the rei rn ,,; 'am ■ I., several 
j,  •   is ha       '     i mail   lo the Bisl  p'   11 

I 

ipl.led il        II'. 

-, : t ami ■ ■    ■' ■ ■■     '»■ 

ii "Kn  igh," 

' 15  '     .   ■ n ' -">"•     Bil" 0 11 
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ll com) any 
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i ,| •••.:.:;.! I if ci ■■■■—!•!'.' i ■ It nud ready 
f< r; r!i m. -. IN lo tori   .     I ho  old pio- 
...      .   I ni ■:.    .   .   1111 I :   I      ■ i     I     lUghl   '.'. 
:     : iged W lha patriots.    At !;: ' 
lie j  ii'  1 I!I ..i (u a paid ' t muv ml..-'.: 
com, that eval miy !•   ngedto tome wretched 
creature,upon -A!.-...       rpjasi pdlnge would I"' 

■   . ■ .. I   .: was rod i ■• lieec t- 
tauK«* tar tho eon**   hovel  ill the   nn ddio, :i««l ill" 
lean I.- :.- and < ut ■• mdingwound imploring— 
which I. inllj h i- ivii, : ■ i mi ! la be afflicted 
wilh a | r. mature old :i •. "'!':,.- . a pretty 
eigh!" ' i I L'ui   1:11 M   >re.    ••Shew us a li-'i-l 

stacle. yet remaining in the way rf Jabot every  the natural coura. caVommercial dcalinge,        I 
where rec< n i r^ .,. .  n . pan justly la) ■ Laituui.  think inore to lie n :.»<! on a* aoerwawewl i tri .V- 

Toe suutiincnti I ban expi«i edul  re, would  tirn ihan if it Bad beta produced by a forced at 
not. 1 know, meet with BcccjKance ID many port, i anil   al proc 
of the country.   Many, even of the moat faithful.     As to the aafely and availability of o naiii nal 
it the i.' • it) |> rty, would piohutdy <i: —'-rit from   bonk as a depository  anil fiscal a;-, nl ol the to- 

I  nve not     'ii forward to publah them,' rerntnent.   I aboold think favorably of it, il the 
> -. : . aOf I nibjht, io aoDM or greet contri-  tin.'1 should ever come, when the general '\< Uuro 

,-.■ ti divi rl oar friend, tumour paramount ob-   of tin- country would rail for such an instilUUOD. 
jeets the ovonhlOW of the slave power,—and In*-.;     .",. My mind strenely inclines to the opinion, 
... I felt assured, aa I   Lill do, that if the liberty  tiiel* if congress can rightfully abolish alovcry iu 

lie whole country will i time of ««r,it ouy also abolish ilin time of ecu   ■ 

1 you, my friends, of one solemn iruih. anil thai is.; 
[ iha'. rather than pay all expenero, preach for no- 
thtng and find myself into the bargain, / nil! «rc 
the u'holt geiurutitm dui.med Jirat'" 

■ ! 

■   *      i     "L'   ..L. I.I.I      .JS     '-   a'.^"—^ 
From Ihe n.tltimorr Am, ri.jn. 

Mr. UMMS ATTHETHEMO.NTTEMBLri. 

'Iln-address of Mr. Adams to the Boston Yoang 
Men's Whig Cbib »'as chully devoted to an ex- 
Csition of UM ijueslion of our South   Weslern|                                                                                                    ........  ._.-..        .. ■   . 

undury ; and  lu a r. filiation ol Certain alien-: QUALIFICATIONS UK [SOMK'j VOTF.liS. | KIIK]I „11;y ,r0 „ „„XIIM, , u B> JJ ISrirncrsH 
tions made by (ien. Jacluoo in a letter lo A. V. .     fa, ,|ny uf„.r |)w general election in Maine we | are lo elect James K. Poll Prwuloni, «nj 0« ,!et. 
Brown oflVroneaaeO and published in llie (lloba   hail occasion to ride down to t iardiner—on  the ! mined lo sail llicm rlieup«s ilw Whig) >re i„ »i0,t 
list March.    Our readers nodoubt remeiubpr tins   nKUUsehory duty of attending a funeral iu the lam-' »f> V.1"';.". .""'"If folbaopBOaitlBa in irnde wi I 

SHOES, SHOIIS, SH0E8. 
DON'T goKiretioicl, whan the naienhe 

juetrecieved uUrfc-e ami cice.leol  asroitmrnt 
ol leal her 

'tier.    It averred that a treaty had be, n pfdj 
.! with Spam laying down the Itiolirandeasth 

South Western boundary of the United Stales I arty a in ' into power 
-   n be brouj bl into mi   I ivori hlecircumstancei' A eici ui and dangerous state of thinirs eiistinc [haVwhiie thri was in "progress" the negotiations 
tor harmonixing all its apparently daKOldant inter-! in the COUinronity generally, or in any part ot It, w..re r,-„luv.-a from the hands of Mr. Irving oar 
pstt, and !-: tettliug on tbeu proper i.usis  i.ll the , may ai etrlainly, il not as ai dd .i/y I - cofl 
hmoftoni existing i lioaa of iiationul poh.y.— i deatraetire oftho government :n a period of peace Waahiaurton, where a treaty was lorrnej fixing   .;„,„.  Ml „,.,,.., alkiw oursi'lves to'nass a fool paa- 
Now, Ihe labor of! ainlryta made upct two, as of war.     Ihe urmci..!,. then, on wfaiefa con- ,bo Babioa aa the limit between this country and   .,.„.,.,.,w„hout inviting lum-»esav/..-.. not/...— 
hostile parta—olavei and Iree.   Irreeoneilabla In | gma might ru-htfully proceed lo abotuih ilavery ,i„. Bpanith territory; that he [Hen. Jackaoa] I to {Ug \   One of the three—a nolle great body 
their nature, they can aerer be brought to operate  a, a measure ol rebel and safety in wjr. im.i.i fourid UHW atau-maatu true, and that our govern-  ^j-hiii „„., ,„•„ hundred pounds,—advanced 
harmoniously together uuderone system ol Ipeta- be equally applicable and unperatira, on the tame „„.,„ J„I, „, r,.a|,iv, g{„ „,, ,|nt hnponanl terri-  •ndaaaud himself bvour side.   The conversation 
1.-.. ii.    Lot no one, th-n                                                                                          ' 

Jo of a brother Ascending the I-oudou I Ml in 
I lallowell we overtook three travellers on fool, and 
as they appeared to be kmrtt unrkitt, qnita fa- 
tigued, we halted, and invited PM ol ihe company 
lo take a seat in our carriage, olK nriir lo convey 

Minister ai the Spanish Court, and lianiferred to  bliinu Oaidiiiui nllhnbiamrii   (Hy the way arheal  uroccriesi alill rt uticrd in prit-t*. 
We arc aovv scliiog the vary '•■ -t articln tf <', ;\, 
and Sugar it ID and Iv! \-M cu | er lb,, InJi^o. Iran 
Salt. Tea and Uolaaaaa, ami other arlieleala propor 

tcel aa tbanklul lor euatom aa cither ol liie abna 
nainrd carulidalw. uill lur v„|(a, (-,|| uuj ,cl. „ ,. „ 
ubt so.    You will r'ui! 

DRY GCOSS 
eicecdtDtfly   low   tor M*k and 

...    oi.u^miv,     t-t      ;„a   u^-awiv   v.     laritw    u..u .Wy   ...    »-. ^..     .„„„„ ,,„ £C a.aU'HIUIlU  UUr,  Illlll IUM Mir HOViTII-     XVf»»llillff   »vit  iwo   liuii-Ind    i.ot 
iu!. r one syrtom ui locis- bo cqy«JJy«ppl»c«Ulti4u»iJ unpvraiive, on ihe muw . m9nt j,,^ in rt.ai„v, j,ivr U)> ilnt im|fitaiu t.-rri-  n„l|*'st,uu.1n,;|Uhl.if bvour tide.   'I 
.lookforjorrxnasouddit-l grounds, iiiiuiw ol peaeo.   In b*™,caRe,.*^J

lrt" lory between il.e Bio arande and liw Babine.i w^^h Wll5 bleiefUaff lo w wall 

lion.   TboatwboflvoM a aaliahall ootbediMp. 
pointt'il, but  have gOOdl   Cheap tad ao mistake—tu 
c\aii p! . Coiliiu' axes a)1, nai!a U 1*4 per lb. 

t .jr-,'   «a* tlti 

1 Uve.    'I 
■ p |::. - \ on iro welcome to an 

it, -:":.., may tho «•■ I ot l!earc.i 
pi pervoui cm • '" Ii is unn»?cee9arytoaay 
ibatibc - ■ 'i'.' I ihcinsi Ivi 8 fbuwhero. 

In thr- nhuve inrw .-• ketch, wq bare endoaT- 
brvdtocaich "il'.n-'r »onKM from tho lips of a 
<,>ir-\>:, who i-: -I-', if be wouldi illuatrate our 
history bj a fund ol Rei tutionary anecdoti i an I 

■ ::.!■  , trv&vui  I u| in MM family.    We call 
!'i Inn: lo 

lothisM : 
inudi sly •! '•. 
ion lij -i r ■! lur, 
•'-.., ■!'.•■   ip i 
tied mi!:" |   ;* " 

COUiaCi th»; brinpin^ of all ils labor imo u h0OMge> 
oeooa rtate. Till OUT labor U* brought into iln: 
Btate, all kgiahuion lor its benefit, n*u*', ucceasa 
n!y. bo, in u pn'ui meaiure, unavailing; and ihh 
run be dona only by the extinciiou ol slavery. 

Hut you are ready u ^l*. how coa|d thp hber 
iv partyi ii HI power, extinsuiah ilarery, seeing 
H u saOihteil I'ti pearly .ill liaudsi 'Siat t!.* gene 
ra! tr-jvi-niinoiit—•■xceju as war measure to aav< 

instiiu 

now claim that these ri,*ii treasures should not b^; tuch a? practtcaJly acknowledge that 
hoarded I   May 
III   >IV     ,lf   tt,.'     | 

•..,, 

he not claim the ri^iu to know 
tinil history nn«I adventures • 

i ien M ho iacrinced a!! to her cause 
// Hilt   t'ti>rii>rt* 

ubataDliaUy inuorporated inlo the COMtitUuOOe— 
Thui have we vuluniar.ly brou;*!.! ourselves un*| 
der a guaranty, to purge our country from what- [ 
ever 18   iocOOSIStenl unli ihme |,nr.«*.pi,--y-    ^.o-, 
ihing i- mow palpably ao than ilavery.   We a:. ' 
under a piedse. tneo. tt. the w >rld ami *.o on - an-! 
uhrrio aboiuihJti and in so far as our govern-1 
i'n'1.' I.J:. permitted slavery  t-i reTnain at rase 
—much more to entareeaml magnify  hself—i1 

\nr jMovi'<J recreant to it;* solemn uodertakhi *— 
has uroughi on us. a- a people! the charge (I by-' 
pocrisy ami duhooored u^ before the heavens and 
the sartli. 

|*err< m of great experience andinlciligi ni a,.' , 
juristBi have sa'; h.d themselves that theooostiiu- • 
lion autJiurizw in exprt^s lemaj th-* fulGImeni ol 
*.hi; guaranty, by the government. Conprrw : 

say they, lus noihini^ lo do wkh the relation »:. 
masterand slave. Nehher ti;? r» laiion itself, nor 
the parties between whom it exists are any wnere t 

plea   It-- ppiritanri object would commend  mentioned iu the constitution, whilst at the same  . 
except theslaveboiderstuemselvei; *"-i i! lime (amendment IV.) kdeclaresUiat no"pcraon*']     nt 

the Boundary Treaty with S|>ain. 
Mr. Adaini in his addn** nn Monday rvminc 

desired the Secretary to mid Oen. Jackson*s let- 
l»r from becining to end.   Huthen HimsfU' re-1 
capitulated tin* statementscoouined hi u and ^ald:. 

■ I am rip atiitg to you [said Mr. A.: the words i 
id'a mut). eight years a ProsideiM of the LTnited 

Editor.—Yuu appearaomawpat tired,aw,have 
you walked lur * 

Pontager.— i*os I am very tired—1 have walk- 
ed all night and all tins lorenuon, on my way to. 
(iardiner. ,\W" 

M*t - ■[:. Wlnlict! & iJautM, tbe iiudsrlaiterit. 
Oct. IS44.      GfiO. C. MKNDfiNtAUo Piss. 

Editor,—How came you to walk alluight, pray I 
I'uMMtnger,—Why. VMterday >nu know was c- 

• .i i some *'! hid leasure ] self—has no coostitutiona] power over that 
■t. l.^t noauggesiionsof label tion in th*- s-ates '. I reply—an lhat is nercssary 
i, brcausa some «i hia ances-1 to be dolie, i-. for the appvintinc; pow»T ot tho ge- 

n those Mem s. They tau*; neral guvernmVni \o bring into :t« offices ami sta- 
tic public, Their blood was * lioni ot honor and trust and profit, throughout the 

i< '•.     i and may not the S'a:-.'  south, only such as are not slaveholdt1 n—only 

• ; deliberately n rhten, and puUhmed t year   hction, and I most stay at hona to t't't out rotors 
und make them fOM rii_-!it-   Our town meet! 

n are 

ItlS' 

reated e«ji.al and entitled to their lives ai.d l.oi r 
ly.   No objection can be made i > the constitution 
silly ot such a court «'•   1- » as simple, too, a 
constitutional, and it will be lound a> effi 
It i»»: 
:t to a 

Sb- 

have always found H true, that however slow u> >hull be deprived ol liberty  wHhoul due process I.«,_ /■ 
pnopk* ma) themselves be, to put away wrong 1 of law i and this without the slightest remeore I J J j, 
Ironi aasong them, yet when once justice i= LoUly ' to b:s being a unlive oi a foreigner—a citizen or 
done i'ii i: by theii rulers, tho a-1 never t'a:.j.'.i te- *n then—black or white.   Thoan who ari- called 
carving ilic.i heartiest sanction and approbai ;n.—, "slaves" at ihe ^outb. are called "persons  in the 

d of their 

f't-mn  A./'N* Xational Ktgitter. 
itiOUTIOM t'AM'inATK-s EXl»OSE 
The following letters ium Vt. Bimey,the 

olition candidate !"r th<' presidoocyi in reply 
enquiries addrvased to bun, and which w< &.«., .( .titution.   A -    .   - ,   ■   : 
published In all the papers ot thai party, eiprysa  forlht.ir inuUUI| dotence.    Hut it would be uua-i hberty f Yes.   Ily the procesa ol law I No.— 
!,:  riews upon the tariff, ihe proposed annviationl railmg.   T&ey could no more withstand the in- Then why, it may be s>lied. are they n« entitled 
et Texas, and other prominent topics supposed to I fluence of public opinion, now purified by an il-  to ihe benefits of the constitououal prov 
Lo involved iu the Issue of the elcct-on, b> 
lira history of the limes, and therefore in 

It will be .-•••-•nibjit Mr. liirncy agrees, Mbataft 

aflCT they wi re roinmitt't] In paper,—desrribmp 
I.is owu conduct, and impeaching James Monroe, 
one 11 hispredeccsaora m that higholftce, ol treap 
sou |  and through  him   not daring to naiii" him, 
howvWr, >ii Um c'lnu. c.uon, j the than Secretary 
of Si. ••.—sndUwrest ofwummntraiJcatowhMn 
be n.i and ii under ibo deepest obligation of <*rat- 
itude. And now, fellow cmasna, in what Ian- 

. • e of i ompOaUN ami o! decency, can 1 say to 
yon ).'.* there i>, m this inalaiioua and fonomous 

• ■ i. t one bin^lt* word of truth f Tiioi il is, 
from '•• giuing to and* grossly, glaringly, wilfully I in town 

Editor*—Was lucre a full meeting yesterday. 
cnOen. Jackson's letter was publi>heJ in '     Ptuttngtr.—Yes very lull—old folks und tick 

•10 or GO Town Loft* lor suit. 
b» oAereU for  <<ale on 7'hursdny Ihe Slllfl 

Novcuiber, 1644,   in  Oreenkboroa;li, on a 
credit oTlatnwBthsWaUi Intarast ^vm -^>. ..■.' H1X- 
TV Oil »iKVK.NTY VALUABLE TOWN LOTS. 
\u...i-1; tlisiu are some beauliful   •  u-i  tor   boildiog, 

and »!>o many well tnnbeiod  lots.    I-et all who visfl 
did not udiourn till dark, and I have baco  lra»el-   lo ourcha?e stiend, sadciirable bargains may be hod 
Imp on (J* aMtl!.. way. -  * V   j ft J. M. 1JNDHAY, 

^v.^Wa,-...,,.:..;..:.....!,!'        ' , ri:iKi{)A ' 
/'uYsnS,*a»*ln I'.hiiiieluriyurlilij'inileslroiiii CuaoMiionen   L.' WOOBDRN 

tak. much intaiMI in elec- 

oin pretty shr.-wd 

C. 1'. MENDBNHALL, 
Oet-IM. a:UI" IRA T. VVYtilK. 

onil-'K—A YOUUI! uian will, a small family, who 

here 
Editor.—Then you 1 

tie-in! . 
/'UMtriifti r.—Yes 1 .nppoaB 

ut that.    I can act out   more   ., 
tlu in vote right,—more than almosl ana Dthci man ! "» ",J ho"c" >'• <""»™<f-*'^ •»■ »"V •"*'[■ may 

: procnr. . cood aiiualmn. lo sujienatenil mil eulllfata 
afoimu.iha I'.W bauds anil sitcady aluektd. Call 
rarly. naa. need i.;v ■• ttBaaa. tliey can anaaa a. ■- 
hove ap«c>ried.    Iu 1,1, at THIS OFKICK. 

Oct. a, it>«. ao-tf 

voters mill  make I *■* c,fl com© M.!I rccoinmiiMc.1 fi.r Kbiivty, indu. 

it araa accompanied bva note appen-' ones were nil there.    1 carried one man who had ' 
by M~. llrown lo [he e tl' ■ t that   although il' not been out o( his hou>e. and hardly out ol tetl' 

I was douhtlesi the belief that the Kiotirande could [ lor livr vears and he ruled as 1 told him to. | 
: have beta obtained aa a bouudury, yet "it was '     Editor.—How did the rote stand in 1*. f 
j probably the Colorado that   was meant."    Now!     /'ussr/i^-rr.—The/Vbu!itiouu.t»badi£f,lhevehigs 

i w ith- 

thc Colorado » WO miles North and east of the 
Uio ' IraaaV* and the space between these rivers 
includn four tilths of the whole territory in quea- 

•inlly. v.tth Mr. Polk iii regard to a tariff, and i 
opposed :■> a lurifl'aBbrdmK any other protection t 

>r«> ,v, ».. ». ,.»„— ., _,..... ,.. - ... ... .  , ,„ ...^ „>„»...»,.._..„.„,.._..„.... j..„.„.„. „,.„-. t.on n.hjc|, (, a charged oar Oorarnment  roner 
elung to hwnooaattofju»iKP,a»dltomg<mtBeBi from. ,„ the words and spirit ol which iheyareao «•; ,,j ll)sIi  from  ,„ h

b.nds.   HuI Mr.  Aj„„.. „,- 
cried.     ! ev«V'side, than .he ,,.uwwl..!t elan ApnliiiKntprMslybroueblf | tinn, tbitlhe Cdorsdo was nev«rotle 

' can withstand the meridian «>- M the next day s ■     But should  the liberty party  b. brought into  a;. ||,,. boundary     llutay.- 
power, a proce.d.nL' wllollr un"obje..,on.l1e as to!   ' ...j-,,,,  „„;., wl, mtAl>Xo hl.r m |.arj> hy Mr 

Amariean manufacture., than what may lo inr.- 

il* it'll to a strict levrnne tariff. Bui he coneltrai I 

vt iilt a vi-rv bread (lualificatiori or d-jiib*. whether 

In- theory may not be contradicted by fitcta, to 

winch they are BOWi be adinit-, subject" J, and il! .My opinion 

so, why th< n be -..;.   be n iii giro up 

und stick to '!.   larHC 

t tnery : n  '•   . ■ •'     i tjainsi the lanfli 

:ny hi; letter at -[ 

UETftl ra"M J. I.. ritnsrv oil lnt r.vain, 

M \.v 1. A. *l ITEaV( A ". 

/.• "'.• S'agiiair, Mick.,Jhig 

1 »i AI; .-'in : Voui I';.' i.il.y Ii tier * 
reached me mi r. than a weeh a^o. 
nil calli, pan y inipvratiTc on uahcrc att!.;- 
;--.i—<■ of tl." > ■ ■::, i.ave prevented my ai ■ Mrering 
" • I uidny. Their contmning preaaure will com 
pel ui'' now, in i' plying V 

j. r,,-„ . f.„,..H,t .,»,7 ».„r. ^,.™ . ,„     »Tnai ooer was made to Her m iwa, by Mr 
I ban a niton you a much kjngei .et.rr than I ■ ,., con.|,iutional:ty-« simple as it is constitution- • „,„„„. „„, Chuk* l'inckn.y. Mr. Madison bl- 
ended when I commenced writing.     The use   ,|, and one that would prove as ell.ctua a. it ■   m j.,.fr,.larv of StM(. „ lhl. ,;,„,., unK.rToorolJ nte 

you m 

ha theory 

.-. I8M. 
lit!. July. 
Agriculi 

v make ol it u left rtt^yn v.,;.r di.rrc-; iimp\K>, would, douWess be adopted for ibe sbolh (J( (K.r>0(h HlIl lla. B h Uotoitunoni never 
uon. 1 imrosc no terms of a "confidential char-; (ion ,,i slavery. It u to confine the •nnoroimeats,,,,,, m.TtA iincUK. inch ^^ ^ lhr p^bine. And 
icter. 1 entertain no opmioos on subjnett)ol sen- to oflke undt-r the gorereroeni to nen M are not, o;, lliis mf|ft ,iavt! b(.t.n known,,, Mr Aliron Vu;l 
oral concern, to which my w^gj^J^^ sUvnnoldota. Theiitatneaa and the propriety ol Bronw from documenti of the lime, and from the 
interesltd .okr..Hvthfn.arcn0iFrffc.!y tankome.  5Udi a course would lu «- unobjecuonablo aa its  , ,,(.r ot|rvin,, .nll imo bjs possnasion by hu. bo. 

other cnametcrutxss for surely noUuog could be Ufowneanona^ai^ [tliaora.] 
mort reosonoUo thau to exclude from a.! share ,(1 JR.ilhcr o| lh(.In h .,)t.ri. anv ^v,tlMl tiM ,,M. 
to tba adminivtmuon 01 the ^ramem-totn ita, -:ranifth ,,0v,.n.inent over oflcred to rive this gov- 
officea andlisnnMra^hoaavvJoao whole bvi», ,,.Ma,:lll ,.llhcr tbc Ulo(Jram]e or the Colorado, 
are passed in open contemnt ofna^fundamental M , boun4,iy lino.    When Irving Insisted on 

.   . ■omethma better man the Sabine, two Other rivers 
ny ojumi'n ihat conjure'* can slop tnr 

an- the offspring of the bestdamtnaf 
1 enu command.   As lung a> I believe them trno 

' I respect them too highly to be ashamed ol iln m. 
; if I ascertain ihem t J be false, ii «**.!< jr.t. no strug- 

gle to disown them. 
A single remark lWglo add lo what 1 have said  pfinci 

' on the tarifl*.    I am opposed tu all rarh lcg:>!aMju ;     G. 

tn, and the Dernocrnta WA 
Editor.—You seem to have charged your me- 

mory very faithfully, and 1 doubt not you can give 
me further information.    How did the vole .stand 
on tba I 'onathution Qnatioo relative 10 Bnounoi 

red Ly S>j>ain   .Se*.-:<>ns, and the law .« : - Town Cuuris '. 
Paiitltgtr.— //(M'aiii.^ unit rubhinif his 

Hoar.]    Do von know how far it is lo liath f 
Editor.—l>.d you not vo;e on thoseqnoauons? 
Paaomgtr,—Oyea indeed! 1 voted on those 

queetions, 
K litor.—Well—Aow did you vote iV* OtJvoT 
PontHger.—I cannot say now  exactly, hut  1 

voted , .giving ihu uame of his party) you 
know. 

BdUor*—Prov how did you contrive to vote a 
nartfn rota on those quontions i 

P*Wtng«r+—l am u yon know always vote 
for our M«le. 

By this tim<: I began to suspect ihe man knew 
no more "-ho he voted for, than U'htil he voted for 

CO.H.HON SCHOOLS. 

The amount due to each District out of lhr 
moneys received ibis Kull from the State and 
County will he seen below : 

were named,—to the east   of the Sabme,—and ' and SOOU we determined to put him to a test.    The 
were refused.    The ISabine was eventually |>ro-   render Will have noticed ihat in giving the state of 
posed by Den On is, after I  took charge  ol the   votes, he had only mentioned tho names ot  the 
.Mate Department, and u was t w mually decided ! portiet and not of the  camliitutri. 
open as the boundary.    Now, all this must hare       Editor,—Uet*l see—how many did you say 
beaB   VOW well known  lo this  Mr.  Aaron V, 
Brown, when he wrote his 'note' to 'the hero's' 

l VOll I er.'o conni. 
„yecll rather to a statement of ihe conclusions I 
lave been brought toon ibcUjriffuucstion.tnanto 
ju&tstii • on :!!•• rcasouinga by which 1 have been 
led to tncm. 

That our government willen rndopt direct tax- 
atii n oi .my bott.as a permanent revenue sysn m, 
-■■••ni to I.I*" altogether iinprobuble—at lesat, too 
iniproboUto to *er\e a* abasia to reason from. A 
commercial \ coptr.ai we are. will draw their rev- 
t*ntie from the cu»Win». Tl ey will believe—and 
ri&bily, as It stnkci me—that the proper objects 
. i mxatiop inny be aa effectually and a> equitably 
rvncKed by tins mode a> any other. 

A larifl for r. rewneiomo i ihi ordinary rxj< n- 
diiures "i the uovernment, will hove to b^ tin- 
rule. This ouci sottlod, should occasion ariaa de- 
manding eiuaordiuary sxpenditurce, the. people 

(T to vi( lent changes in the eiisting order cf tLuijT". don. estiO I lave trade  between  the states u^ 
when lawful mtoreaui bow become implicated with' thai rirovuuovj of uwconstHorion which given it the: 
it.    Were 1 ttoW a member oi congress, I ^o^ ' power :o regulaU lomnwico among them.    If it. 
v\\ <<e ihf lept-al of the prescnl tariff*,  before il   be ta.d that comr.ess has no power toohMrurt ihf j 
was (airiv und fully tried.    If it should be ioundto; transit Of removal of person-, from one of tho states I 
*ti>rk well fur the country/, and the country gena>  mto another—ii maybe replied,that, if commerce] 
raUy wore saianled wKh it, I should contmtM W lay her hands on "r^raons'and Ifnnmnto them [ yUMtf and loc (rweliing mtroducimn  thereio.m 
r>upportlt,   in thu case, my theory WOUW teMntotbinttM denim, iha brings nemelf, by that   wKch hu  otntsaued his patriotic unwillingness' the Abolitionist got. 
proved false byfscts—agamst wnwh no theorv  act., and in relation to ihat natter, completely Uj^ ^ -_# Jf^ •pUoSiakymnM,^oU^t\    /'a**«iirer.—Well—ia not Anderson the Abo- 
ougbi to b  rnsunttmed.   But ;h^uld a  work ill; within the acopn of the i-onstrtutional provision.    , oi^tJilsSmad rncaanan of the west should longer ■ iiiio,,ist \ 
lor the country, and tnereibouW be a growing dis-1     I ought nolto conclude this reply to your com-1 bcM;.   rUud anj proiOIlfi..a laughter,]    And '     Editor.—Certainly not.    How manv did Ap- 

municatiou, wuh-mt Stating, that a I! my vjewy of tddc(j $# h(, jld hope that that co.P-spondence I pletofi L'C-I I 
—AtetS merely ol policy are greatly qualrfed by   WlJ|lW .ncv„ ^ ,dverted lo' for the nn 

Anderson had for Governor 
i  Pa»9tngtr.—(promptlv) twemy-three. 

Editor.—Bui twenty-three was what you said 

content with it, 1 aliould favor its reduction to th 
revenue standard—but so t'fadually. that alt th> 
inter* its Involved in it might, in ihe highest peaar. the consideration oi their ntncficahility,coneJettni. 
ble degree be saved from |c*?.    1  am, sir,  very | ly with the harmony and the fraternal feelings of 
respectfully vour cbedie'nt servant, 

JAMK8 «. B1RXEY. 

TOTHR IUKTIOKII cosmiTran, racamrixco. ouio. 
.ItOteer tfaginaw, Mirh.,Avf, 16, IMd. 

GcMtLKVBII!—VoUT letter of the III instant, 
came to hand u few days mo. you da me but 
justice in according to me entire willingness ts 
n'lnmunitfliethe opinions that 1 entertain on ihe 
■objects of national concern, to such of my fellow 

our whole populations; as well as by a decided 
preference ol economy, simplicity, impartiality, 
and directness, in the Management of public af- 
fair.", over what i* prodigal, or artificial, er esclu- 
live, or indirect. The genius and spirit of our 
population will not bear patiently with any other 
system of administration—he who di*.retards or 
overlooks this truth,  proves himself incompetent 

purpose of j 
party'.' CJencrous. impartial, disinterested chron-! 

icier! What motive, then, have you for pub-1 
fishing thia letter of your Hickory -hero,'—and f 
four own note to the 1\ S. which ollered you the j 
rving papers ?    Those Pipen  were  placed in 

your possession.    Do they sustain  the charge, I (iovernor I 

Pmatngtr,—I can't any. 
Editor.—How many did llobinson have ? 
tPnssenger.—1 have forgot. 
Editor.—WUo did uoM vote for f 
POM$mgtr.—I voted the ticket. 
Editor.—Yes ; but whom did you votofor, for 

.No.    1 •U3 37          No. :W 887864 
..      jj 411 :(."• 81 ii 4<>; 
■     :> 34 37 98 80 091 

•      4 SB QU Wl 07 5IJ 
•'      u ii MI; 31 70 71 
••      « BB80       • " 35 17 t»; 
••      7 47 WI :W 40 13; 
•■      b 33 21; 37 07 oi 
•■     tl 45 SB, 8H IIB6T1 
•'    10 80 H|         •' 3U 25 70i 
••     11 ■11) 7H 40 27 70 
••   12 88 72/ 41 27 07; 
••    13 43 11 43 25 70; 
■■    i.i 17 17, 48 •9781 
••    IB •.-j'.m 41 30 22 
■'    in 12 lit; 45 86 04 
••    17 17 88 III 80 88] 
•     is 11 12; 47 90811 
••   i» ;'.l'il' |H 45 SSJ 
■•  «o •;i w 40 30 32 
••   31 :»an 51) Hi 98, 
t.         «>•! :«»15; 51 21 BB 
••   *t 38 04 63 34 011 
••    31 17 a»i Bl 40 ON 
"    ti."i 33811 51 9081] 
'•    3d :a 34j BB 3331| 
••    37 27 7<i SO 81 1": 
•■   23 52 00 57 44 BB 
••    W 42 IBJ 68 94881 

JE8SEE II. LINDSAY, Chairman. 
October IHH.        3»-l 

that Spmn &tood resdy to take the Uio Grande 
ss the wwii'ni boundsry of the t'mted Slates ' 
If they do, what ia the use, Mr, of your 'note V 
If they do not, what is your correspondent. 

Passrngcr.—(Looking out of the carriaue over' loiw whbingto paschasa, hoping thay will  be 

v axpendlu         , 
will cacerfiilly consent to higher duliea to meet i ehhwM a. ltd enough of intereat  10 knowing 
■he i-xinmry.   »»t liigln r duliei thun ar^ Been* \ what they arc. 10 make imiuuy of me in relation      To MrMrl. Lueiin c. Jonea, Salmon N. Han, 
wry fur revenuo « nl nerer I apprebvm). become  to thorn.   1 proceeded, therefore, to answer jour I Kol],rI j, iifcb. comraiilee, Ac 
hoVrmancm policy of the oiinirv.   It would quertionain ihe order in which they amc, m , | 

-.„■■ ui.-.-. ,1 in l.v u innii rily Milareelv pre-  yi ur letter—exeepl Iheftrti, relating to to, laritT. • 
rant e   hi protluec even .ilcnl subuiwioii.  On this. I conunnnicated my man very recently 

li! .. eh i r-.ii M» i,'. t... it, on •!,'• part of ihe | to o gentleman in I' 

at a natejinan. lor the country and the times in , Andrew Jackaon!    [PrMracuda^pplause, nuns 
which hn lot is cart.    1 reniain. geaUemen, very   |cd wilh |luphter.]    You know that in those pa- 
rer-peeifully, your moat ob'dir.m■'"gW. I pels of Ining, there  is not one line—not one 

I AllfcS 11. BIKMST.     | WOf(j—10 Macljon (J,e pretext jet up in the letter 

the,-. 
not !»• 
l<oni 

.\1K. POUC'B BPEAKER8HIP. 
I'll.: following sketch, of a rcene in the House 

■■'.■■: H ,i!tliiT lice flour political in-   publ&h th.' letter in which" these views are pre-, of H,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,.,, ror(„l (,nm a eotempoiarv ol 
,,l ,.l ou, looking for such a ;,.-.;•..-  jeoted. if he bunot already done .o     lo ihat j ^ ^.^ -^ tfM ^ re-Wi0|M ;,,,., 0r tlu. 

of your eorrcpoodent.    You know  that it was J culty you ha»c lo make others vote as you do 
Irving who proposed the   Colorado as the  line |     Uy ihis time wc were passing the residence of 
of boundary, and that it was rejected, again and L Hon. Cieorge Evans, and as the place is a heauti- 

the river.)    1 don't know as 1 can tell; but I vol- 
anUhaai ticket. 

■ Editor.—A pretty fellow are you, s-ir, to goto 
the polls—don't know irhnt you vole for, nor irnoin 
you vole for ; only you know you go lor your par- 
ty, miserable slave f   And yet you boost of yourj hitching rock*, (ceding troughs, npping blocks, iic 
political influence, and loll what a wonderful fa- i a.l>.ininp Ihe store 

"milt thins <«ood and 1'itili. 
R \.\KI.\ tc Mel.KAN nrc now   receiving end 

opening their .lock of 
KAI.L AM) WINTER (101)1)9 

fro n Peters-burg, lUltimore, !Miilailc!i>hia and Kaw 
York, which will be rnuc'i heavier U.an u-i..,' em- 
bracing almost   cverv nrliclg oaualiy kept In tin. 
sectiuil of country.    They iuvitu a call horn all par. 

'    iblc 
to give «ati>.fiction both a~ tu quality and price. 

They wilt generully take in exchange for geeds 
Ihxsced. corn, meal, flour, rierk, bacon Bud lard, and 
many other articler. 

Oct. 1H, 184/1. 
N. B. Tliey hsvc prnvidcl a lot with convenient 

vburg.    He will,doubtless,I 

Th!     i'ui Lttathw ka'v~hn?reMcdon-Mthc'Benti- letter 1 beg to reler you lor my answer loyour 
ment. that any inequality ofriaht to enjoy all the first interrogatory.           ,'..,,                   , 
hen. 'it- I'ow iiig out of the action of the govern- S. I am not m favor n distributing tho proceed, 
ment,.   unjust.   The exnting generatSn baa of the public lands among the states, by handing 
i-i,.vi. up under li    influence,    li  has begotten • over to each state its pioportional  share.     111. 
ii. ;r. I.IMI■•   ■ re|.ii-.'ii;uiei—nav. even a spirit r-l moat safe, simple, just aud cfle 
N.ismnce tu any and.very thing that lia. even the them subserve .the interei 

ful one, we thought to call k    atn-ntiur to it 
Editor.—1 suppose you have beard of Ueorge 

Evans I 
PtUHHinr,—No—I never knew that man. 
Editor.—I mean Mr. Evans, the Senator in the 

a^aui. by Pizarro. the Spanish Minister nl Mad 
rid. And why ihen did you say in your not.- 
that •» was doubtless the Colorado' that was of- 
fered by Spam"? 

Mr. Adams goes on further to declare that this 
estimation m which Mr. Polk was held as Speak-1 very boundary of the Snbine was shown by him   Congress of the U. S.—you have h.'crd of him 
,.r | i loUen. Jackson while it was under negotiation. \ certainly, ns much of a politiciai. aa you are 

••Very late in the evening, Mr. Etmore, of 8. C, 
oflered tho Maolulion of ih-ink. to the Sp.-aker. 
which it is customary to oiler at ihe close of a l 'en 

CHEAP  CLOTHING. 
WHO Will not cnpfcult their nun intrrc-t ind 

CAM, AT nil.MKR'rf Cluthing asUblisb- 
mciit on sasj Strest snd mikt; a iii*r-n: -n rxonune- 
Imn befure pnrchasini;? Where iu*y lo found thw 
fiarst cloth Cluakn, Deaver, Pilot, snd Blanktt over 
''■■its Cass.merGtnd cloth Pants*, Vasts, Stocks,Hua* 
renders, ColUrv. ttoeoms, Marino Shirts and drn«er-*, 
lstf. * V,M, t'uibiellss, wallun; Or.f- .*. c     Alxi in 

i.H tin of nil iii" states now j nfasiand whichpayi acornpliment to hn prompt- 
if iii.jMuimvor jTiviit'C" conferred on  rxastinp, u* well :i*> oi others thai mav beieaner  ness, impnitiaUty and dignity. 

a rnrttculnr iwition of the community.    Right or  bo admitted to the union, is to place them in the j    „Mr  |swny„ c. Mhniaainnt. m^rcd to strik. 

lativeiy ueeiuing    ■."» »»"■ •!'"" '—   ,„„iant Coinm.iiefs wen- romi 
That Irihunal has decided in favor oj tho eonsli-M, o|1 .,,.,,^.,1,., 0, ,]„. gr0BI 

iiuioitalitv tl a national batik.   In this decision I. ,•„.„..,,.„.,. on Foreign AlL.ir 

can I e made protcclive, i-, a- it seems to im 
oppose the natural, lit, ci nsiaiil.und therefor 
the end, tho irresishblo influence of principles 
lie at ti.. luun lulion cl out [wlilicnl organbtati 

llwre are other circumstanc's too important to  fuUycoBCur. • 
ha passed Iv unnoticed. The uninterrupted I I. Fam not in favor of creating a national Dank l 
peace thai we have enjoyed wilh European na- whilrt slavery is continued in our country Navel 
lions, and that tliey Have ovneiallr enjoved a-! labor, on a large .calc, can never support itsell; 
mung iheuiH U.i : \ now mofetharin quarter el or. I should rather say, it ran never eupporUlic 
a century—tin in tun int. which ibis happy re- indolenc. and ihe prodiBolity which H never fails I 
laiion. m'ded bj■■.I.i ... . nv, has brought ui lo brgvt in those who lay claim lo to mut.. it 
and them—the run   incyol'ourmutualinten  tn ■•   ha been estimated that the slave state, were in- 
niih tluiii—iln sjinpniliy and       ration lhal  debted to the free, in at l-a.-: t life hundred mill-1 
ihisinu In it aboul ng  iwi. of dollar, at the crash of 1NI7.   lam not a; 
,..     ..■   ... ......   ..... m.wai   that this estimate has  been called in nuca- 

:   u.i ;■■■ ol the largcncas erf tl.e sutn.     Ih' 

ed 'o tl.e notorious luct ihat several ol ihe ni 
i Committee, were coiopo-e.l by Ihe P J I sk- 

t partiality. Thoj 
now has -is Van ' 

Ihiren '"threeofihropposition.   Thai'etuinill  
on Ways and .Means .six to three. < 'tie :■. have 
s- von" Adminiuration men to two Whigs. After 
dwcUingon llieso point, with groai force and i ilect, 
Mr.I'rentiiscalleu on all those whohad voted for the 
a|i|»intmetil oftho InvetligatingComuihtee, to ro- 
lurinber that they rli»n expressed,in tho in. side- 
cisivo mainiT. •b1, opinion that the Bpeakcr was 
not "impartial;" and was unworthy oi their conli 
dunce. Mr. I'rentiasspoi 
f< rcc ami eiKct 

extcnsi.iiawortroeut of FRENCH (•LOTUS AND 
and that Gen. Jackson approved of it. "In proof I Paitengtr,—tio—i never heard of linn befure. I t'ASIMEKES of the I.It*lstyle, «ilk every Variety 
ot this fact Mr.  Adams  resd  extract,  from hi.       Editor.—lie lives in that house—and there he! of fashionable Vetting.. 
incuuacrrpt diary under the dales ol 1st, Snd and   |s „0w mending his feoco. !    J^ • *"; >",ofT ,0^ f0'" '"b»nab-. '»'•" '•■) 
MNof FaVroary, 1810. We par„d w„h the passenger lamenting that, ^SS^Jm^SStSllpS 

1 he speaker went mto a HaUued narrative of our .lections must be in any way controlled by f„0 ,-, vora,lly nil|l unv ,„ ,„„ „«„„„, !ll0ro „ot CK. 
me treaty negotiations wult gnain, traced the men as Ignorant a. he. Men to be t/twyud as| cepted tb.t would seem m»t scJfatoua lo in*lilule a 
ofli.ii Ihroagh its various Mages, and enumerated | voters should at least andorsland what they am   maptriaoa—Mill continuing to employ th. bctioar. 

ole for.—Uosprl liimnir.' nrymeri, and .voiding no otli.r r.ecc-sary expense or 
  I iroaUo, it i. lioaed gaaaral aatlafaetloo aill be givaa. 
small ones hav-1 by «heh- taraing out clothingJathe tneal.neat^and 
....     . Ijshinnable manuer. Wll. B. GILHER. 

a in the election i    OreeBehore.' M. C. Oet lltb, WM.       98—tf. 

For n.mi..y (Whig) ao,<»o    aeQQQQPQQQeOOO'QOOOO 
••  Tod (toco) li.'i/l   10 ntf.si.i v ^ ■•IOBIM. 

^t^iWMiiifMll   FASHIONABLE TAlLOBn   ^ 
The Legislature stands thus: 

win".". Louoa, 
Renatc,                      '."'i 10 
House,                       II «l 

iplete in pi 
'i'lm: of the New Vork Kxpress is 
any that we have yol seen. 

rtatl 

It 

OEN. (AS.s AND TEXAS. 

Previous to ihe Ti .a. <;uestion being 
nrrr'uo/ie,upon whirhlhe ' nfeipectcdtom 
capital, and 11< cl R l*ri . :• ..t.( "-n. CASS, ope 
express. .1 thesi seiiliments,".)/|i/i>'oi.i7'£iiir/(m,l 
ri ..w/si;. I, \.,-;/./hcrhaveU—irt ion tiraidit-" 
These and other senVunent. "f a similar chanc- 
ier, arc chargi ! a\ on 11. n. Case, by ihe lion. J. 
M. LJOW.BD, late a lieprcHntativo iu Congress 

throughout wilh greal from Miclugai—und hey go toprovewhat we 
huvo . IV :, J--' .:• I. ti.:,' iheh udi rsoi'the I <t IIK>- 

f li 4th |g„r Koitli   Ka t el' the curth 

ORGEN'SBOROUOII, N. C. 
ISanoeoensooeaaonaon 

Whig majority 19, and live repreaenlattre die- ORBAT REDUCTION IN PRICES or 
incis tu hear Irom. •rw rv   ,    ^N-/ I7\\    TH] /to, 'f.> jr.' 7>: e, 

Notwithstanding the large majority of the pop-, ii. ii .ai. JM <U " IS vlj/ iSl h' Ik/. S - 
iilur vol.- in favor of ihr Whig., the Locos haveo-1 [J,OR semo manUia put Ihe subscriber has been 
leckd Woiiiof the 31 members of Congress t.. ■ selling bis Piano-Fortes si a rcdoetion of rirrv 
which tho State iscntilled. This waseflecicdby i Bol^aaeschbomhialormcrfwicc.. lie has on band 

which to subs— -•• •   ,n! lfc" "'•'c f""" ••''" *' ""'" "' ia"rM k|nds, ut 

■..ii!, ss I ... i . really 
thev will I        - |   II 



THE PATRIOT 
folly unbridled und iis fierce ferocity made ih< 

acutlbrd gr^rtiii ender lhe loud of it^ *!.'.        ...i : 

the 

upon uu 

pad, w 
objection!, hie nod ubo.n 
of our Southern Conveniionists, Null.fivra aud 

IIjnipioBiM. WbtWvei ihcir probated objects 

may be, their <--vi<luitt,—and KB believe ibeir in- 
tended—tendency is lo ike deplorable avonl of 

Disunion.    While the members ej' ibeM North- 

toll, 

i Democracy!   strong and incontrovertible evidence lUttain i! 

citizen does not 

liU    ■,!• iMo\.  weary u; .  ofde-J 

s'fi :—when it baptised Frnnrc with the blood 
of her children, and detobtted 1 irope and throu-j 
dedherin mourning—nothing, o thing ttneaihoaa 

10K PRESIDENT 

HENRY CLAY, 
or   Ki:\n«kV. 

PON VICE PRBMDBNT, 

TBEODOBE PRELINGHUYSEN, 
or xr.w IBMCT- 

l    DMrkt WII.I.IVM \V. CHERRY, of Bntk. 
,lu.   JONAH C01.I.INH, ,.f ll.i.uf..ii. 

IMIIEKT II. IIII.1.IAM. urUniKrilk, 
WM. II. WASHIMiTi.V ..I l"ri..n. 
DANIEL II. BAKER. ..r New Hunw. 
MM Kiii: .<. WAUliEIJ.,orcbulua. 
JOHN KKIIK. ,.f r,.-„:i. 
AI I;I sri.N ii. MII:I'I'I:HI>. etmtkm 
J \\iRn W. (WUOK.NK. ofMffklratmig. 
JHN VIII \N HOIITO.VCW A-lie, 
J.ill.N BAXTER,d KulherMid. 

THE USul.lTIoNISTS AND POLKITB8.   Ubla ihwn lo MM hlw lo W ftaaaotaadaaJ pha-  authority thai  "Brirhdi gold" hat bcenteni 
The noWal MgMiMion of the Ahuhii tit of W*d" ! ** ^<-\<y ■ •b"»?»BW to be expanded it. aJ- 

the North and Northwest, under .he MUM ol the (     What c.lucn in whose treat! throb, the heart   ranting the enuaa or tree trade, and though , arty 

Liberty party aud under the lead ol Ur. Blrney, ] "'' */'" «""■ **■ »<* W aha.n«.l und buOilia- ' reeling may Kill Inap a bopi portion of ihe |... 

for the purpose of keeping up a co....n...l attack ' >«l at the idea ol"these HO* of Captains, Lieu-|ly within the poriatUi of the   ISmuh 

r .-acred and consecrated national eo» *»"««• and Minule-roan among th 

have ever consider.-,! lo U- just about as j And what honorable intelllg 
,ble a. the organization . luall"> and tickcn at the duties laid out lor the 

' tilled personages to perform !   They are prepar- ; Ii at of Mr. Clay and the Whig party 

ed either to cheat the people out of their honest ! could poss.bly so much advance the BffiUafa inter" 

sulliagej, or to kick up a row by means of their 1 tall at this time in this country, as the ettablith* 

■• resolute men," ai occasion may require! ment of the free trade policy of the Toll: party, 

A postscript is appended to the -i'lau," calling and a^ nothing is more certain to eatabliah lh.it 

.'•'rn and SouihJra faction, are railing out against IaWtaAon to their eJecdeoewtajrdSeaaMnK We • odk.ua policy than the election of Polk, to the 

each other irlth all the venom and ...acuity of ' •ubjoio u few iletas: . British people are not so indiflen nl to UK ;r own 

fanatical nulurci,—iheir attacks are most hor,.xo- '.    -P. B. The Denio.ratic IWcrt of ibis city ! ''''•'rest as no: to giro them a there forward v. hen 
„.„»,/,, made together a-^inst the citadel of the ' l.ave.reduced UjO prica olpr.ntinjr to coat, that all   they have the opportunity.    VV .1! the I '.-mocruts 

' tieraons who wish to n-ad or instruct their uenjh-! nuw ,„.,. ,i„,se rucia J^lnly, pronounce them in-   ' "■ W* in our republican flee Uoremmcnl tm 

urrai \ ui 
silent, f-l 

Leakaril 
it- 

lie ne»l Preai 
: : Siatea!!! 
iteber 1^11 

l,n- and Vice l're- 
II. Ml'. 

charge llm: lirltish agency is employed 10 dcatroy   days bat to nearly approach. .1 these times as this 
the American Protictiro Byttem through the do-  reckleet, detperale, defeated/oc/ion composed ot 

U UOtJiing the odds and ends of all sorts of principles and 
containing in th. ir.! menu the eeeda of deatrne- 
liun to our libertHM au-1 the hnppinetl and pros- 
perity of our country. What do aro behold a. 
the very drat Bore in this grcal conlaat, by ihbj 
diaerganuwigykorioni' The nuti-l lemocntiCi anli- 
Uepublicnn doclruw( th.r. ihu majority shall not 
gornrn. This principle is tode down by m« t. 
pretending to be true /* macro!,.    Tin rtrj/^m 

L'liinn! 

A circumstance which renders the AboutlOQ 
Lors may obtain Ihe necessary docuu.enls.           lejnjlbje, call them "Whig l.est" or  wiU they 

••Kendalls Tracts, girnlg, with the  strictest I                                                       . ...    , .' 
party still more formidable is its growing syu.pa- accuracy, an account ol Henry flay', crimes. . «"? them their candid co.isiderali.n i Weclaim 
thy will. Locofocobm. Their candidate lor the | n.oral and poUtisali hit duels, violations of Ihe | «e» Otlention to lull matter, since it has been ua- 

I'residency. James (!. liirn.y. has lately been Q""*?1** *£*% to tlu- .laboring imlhous, Ml I oc the highest IkmotrutU authority •• that 
;' " M , . I , «i i ducoaamg the Bank, I arifl. DaMbulioa, etc. etc. ' .i i>r.,.,i, „.;/ buerfon in our alaetiani when 

ncmbMa«||brtl»an»lee>l»Jwrfate   

by the locofoc.B of Baginaw—a noiuinatiou with  am| ^.i C(.„„ |H.r i . i eopiea, of * pa.—a. 
tfhlch Mr. IJirney is said to be well pleased.        i    "Dr. Duncan's Speech on one-day elections, j »"eru 

The ItMiytftybetween the Abolition and I.oco- I exhibiting, in a wood-cut, ihe principles of Whig 

a majority thall forern, 
that Ihb fart! us set of J 
boHahed, t:i 1 ye. they it! 
c. ui. lericu in their acts! 

t!i" veryJlnt prinrliJt 
icobma •.,.•luted, y a, a- 
1 aak the peopki to have 
And now, as the die ia 

3 
4 

do. 
•lo- 

3 •a 
ti do 
j •U 
K 
0 do 

10 J„ 
II .1.. 

i i   ti'erv uu U'f tutraU ol'the coon, and  two other I foco ptrtict ■ ranheT manuestea ta -Mr. iiirmy s  *>  -'. 

CREENSBOROUGH, 
- i'in tin\ Murnlnvt. Ocffcer OT, ivf I, 

ONCE MORE TO TilK BREACH! 
\\ •• have rui  i.uulv hu\   lltat  cvt-ry   VOttf who i 

reads our paper will be at ilie |H»IU ua Monday 
ihe At 11 November;—it would thorafon acem un- ■ 
uecessary to a(?drc».* any iurihir arguments or I 
a]'jH-alV .ootir roadeia i» thai In-half. We do not 
know of nn) Whigi &o lukewarm in their coon-, 
trvv causeaa DA to aUerM4lM election; and there ; 
i.ro but few in tht* range of on? acquaiotance who ' 
aro not exercising a quit! but powerful and cflee> | 
tive iofluence for ihe pause in the circles when j 
they move. 

The Whiga have every thing 10 impel them to 
uuited and vigorooa action)! them is enough ot 
hope to excite ihe Uvntieat expectation ; andaiiU 
rnoii«!i of Joul'i to nerve their arms for a power- 
ful blow. WhuV th«-y un* confident of aticccati, 
n j one droams or achieving it except by a uni- j 

recent expose of the princtplea upon which ho 
thinka an Abolition president ought to administer 
the government Wo refer the renflei tu Mr. 
Birney*a letters which arc copied into thai week's 
paper; they arc important,—not only for the 

light they shed upon the itntmra all.anccroi^um- 

rnating between Abolition and Locotbconun>—but 

fur their development of the viewa of a party grow 

Hag UI r-trflllT 

they hive   intercuts at  ittko upon  the resufte" 
no u-e now of such fluttoling in their 

ranks at developemcnta touching the employ-1u^^Sncn^eaulM ntaintenanc 
ment of w British gold" in our elections against  the destinies of our country! 
the Wh 

■bout lo be casti wiil the truly honest Democratv( 
who ale intentional friends iu American butitu- 
lluDSi repudtale thin doctrine—.Njiiirn licin them 
the miserable tiring that iy attempted to he forced 

on them, by the violation au.l destruction of 
of u'hii'h han*1* 

in lending out dpcnmentA which .will b« tree ol 
po>iage.    All reiai'.inntfb shall, to the last rent, 
be appl'td to their purchase. 

"1'enoiib desirous of purchasing  sny of the 
.nh.oflho ojects of which the |r,.op!e!wiluin *"«* w^ •"*■ .to.the ■**"" of lhc 

.   ° * Secretary, C. P. bVogatsck. 
ought to be kept aware. 

i    TV Washington Btandaid baa these remarks I    -V"M *™M* - circuJ*r d*;ed w ■^tf°n, *»*P« 

Will they tend 
wood-cuts, 8 pages, at W centt per 1U) copies.   , ,!e Whi--y.   Their ktditrnant denunciation of the  themselves to their Mtty!   No, Dot their party— 

••I.inn Boyd s Speech, culidenseo, proving JMr. ;    .   .      Z. .       . ,     ,, ; .-.(ili ,-   i; i ,1.....   1.. uu 1, ,-,» . .... „, tV(._. ;j .  ,-!. . 

perllWcopu-.. ™» *«- * ">'« he, »«!«;« tbade u! ,„.,!» -irmimn. 1h,irCouNtrv,o:,d,al.pi,,-i. u,,i, |uu„- 
•• I'heir A».-oriatiuii have little means but be- ' hil.ty charged the Whig) inllMO wan being aided  Jubo.   They hare been warned, and teamed, 

ing working nwi ar.- willuig to ";'"'*/"'',"c/*"'f; | by Britiahgold, and deaouneed/ArtTaailwBrit-  and warned again, that ibeto waa a powrrfa)r/ac- 
ith 1'ariy." It ia vm pleasant and very Mr with  '••"' under the name of Democracy, who were 
then, to denounce other, without color of pretext »^i»g^n«l»»> «Wr power, and .ubvertina 
..,,.., ...      , ,      I tnetr principles.    I nose wammei taev iicvacu 

as the •• Brrttsh party,   aud to charge upon them   nt,. Jam! &ho|. non (ap|r prostmte o nditi n — pros) 
nay, their degradation.   '!*h* y plac d this factfon 
in the ascanaantt an 1 no sooner doea it reach pow- 
er, than it destroy* the handamenta] principle of 

tlia^ too unjority 

the vmp!i>ynient of Britiah go!d, bat it is quite a 
■1.:'trjvi.'.:'..;.^   for themselves to   be   involved in 

such charget, especially when then arc v>«ll ev 

-.. may he set down, therefore, that the Null,-1% -*4 NP«J| ^"-*?**   **»" ""/ I f^ *" --,„Dg lo eonvic. them-there . ^J^T^ ffiS*. - bum. of tho* | „, 
Sera and the third party are harmonio^y co-op- M~fommliu*, ofwheh the aacond paragraph lie, the rub- Now, » .. ertdent Oat they do- U«SM tim. and wboae lalenta bad l,,„ 

erating in the election of Polk 1 Fine Khemt ] ;'c"iarts *• Naiiunal Intelligencer,] almosi in en- ,ervc th« glorious eegnomfli of •• Britiah," and if . engaged in their eaantrr'a couneiU— it be. d twt 

thi-'   There it nothtog ...ore incongruoaa b this ""•• ""^ h":-"'"" roran«n! bX "• "ttwta" ' they do not much like the appellation, and wtah ; the chtralron. deedi and wound, 
coalition, than ,., that which already eii.li. be- <-»»E<» »P» W*** '"discrimin.tely.and U .,„ g,, ,|„r of „, „,. wculJ ,dn„ ,h,.ni lc „„,   f^hu.'heroe., whote 

tween the Northern and Southern looofoCOI.   Cal- e'lu"!ly de.e»l.b!e exhortat.cn. to lb»e rtaddnaj- | ,„ ^TM„0 Britiah interest, and to ...stain tho^e 

boun, and the whole aoulhern wing of the parly, *    « " wh,ch » hu *• loule5! «*'»»»•» ">'S»I \ of their OWB countrymen.    TM own •• hick.ng 

have openly and boldly  declared their object in * «•»«10 "X; bul ,0 u« " i"nu ,0 ,h,nk ,he I UP." •» "••" »» WeaM developemerls give j, /.;./ 
annexing Texas to be extension and perpetuation ! <*ra«raO-P'*"^ <-»P»b'"- »f «';3 great«baae. j u, ,he apnillationi and .hey can only erade ,. 

ot' slavery ; while the whole northern wing of the 

party, led on by Wilktnt, the Secretary of War, 

declare tluir object lo he the curtailment, and ul 

P 0 8 T 8 C B 1 P T. 
Till: MAR* MEBTLNG AT lAMBSTOWX. 

Tlu- tintiia-Urrw' Uu*;.';-, *I-I.II;«i.i.it hy u Ufg8 nUOl 
bwej chaewni, JijMrtt.l catrlj jrciicffUay aswiahstwt >»er 
rirtpr Tilhup- uf Jtmrni rrri Thrj «•■<. lined on il.< »-y 
by Dnh aMOEMtoaW (rani *iriwu« aertUtamut llw tMiiutri,, 
juj uliiu SlliVtd SI ttw •|i|"VUlhd uioaii.i t!» ir »u< -»• 
. i..; '.< I * rrowd iifcHJSefM i-i 0 idtunl UHI lhc ■tfJtMiiUag 

.     .   tin  ,.r.v.f\ br. SBCfnling  -'!   . \j..-.-r.u .n. r^i.-.I. r- 
lii '. • au ,.-..•!■;.■ sftsOhei in the aanann. Rui ii»€ 
raun* iii-nsiiii; WM ■aWotSaW by u bright end Mfceewl >!-j. ■ 
;', ...i w.ii. BslartaUBSilIbrnwfalli .'.;'.!!:. BWHtirmi 

ef it. liuu '..«. BAM whleli :>!! i"- "«»'!. anoWd by U«IL 

!.-,... MIIUI -.t^i!' ui tbeir tsjafcndlJ nirilbna) 1*1 tUu 
_*■).. it mi treat uftl a \ii!»,-. tvheK lh« sjirakuii' itand 
■ran . uu ILnelj MimHUkdnlfay (':•■ Urge wduVmi .r» «. 
,>!";... (!■'». i T< '  I »   Ii-.ir   thai    QHCSaH   ll   of Uw daUIi      Ni- 
rmii lit MT.BMJ. picaidVd, ■fcmSsd by mnrsJ VKS PWI 

i'nit*. Lettdn went ICMI fwni m*ikd gui'ato w'iy ooukl 
not   .'i ltd :n i»"'-"u;, 4'Wf wUkli afoss A- Grtnss* 
l!-. |, d I.MTt J » kh Hi miitni.:i.i', I aaUfl M. liitim r «**• 

tl.ru -nil 'Uu-Ta, ..:. I lbs boSUftUTuI uit'l ntll UfBOUSd IMI- 

■ t-U" ut'.jikttl \\ l.uut'ftj Wiiii." Ji>'I hrtirlii iK-m-n-rjl", 
■ritfa is •puki < -.1J-1.rnin.4ti.)ii not t>) "!■ m I ]HI 111 ll»* 
asm." Dnwrsui■■embaing ■rwundthettaadaw "■Old 
Xorth Slati " \..i>. .ri-: i<\ u itanitorfaiii ebeu1 of UuiUbrd 

p      .      'I ;. ■  t    ■) |  ,   |     '.'.'   I .       big    rTW   ||     -i  DWtJpicd 

.- ;     --i:!..ii- ufourgallunt I': d  ralcuiJixI- 
ui.  J. !•  Ki.rf«. K-.(.    I1.   :;.-.!  :!.• i,   ;■. .d •  I   •!.. t 
• '• -;      '       til      'i .!•   ;':>  -: I/.'"'        :., Q  Jn-i.t. K   !• n- 
ilsn !'.If ■ • I no ut .. iwhu ..H :!ii dcairs 
11 apeak—i .■... lo! IHU Dc Wirr Cuwroa J»JN>»< 

[•* we love t<> gi*< lb •rhib' nun .' L'aiae£ lb—4 wall 
irwuiuif [v •., i . di ; t.-,i m ijhfrt torr'y /..r AIM. 

!i wunerrrtheVi a Bratiftimi t*j -■■•■ i^.«- 4 >,.v i.i. . (- ■■ i 
with '■! i 'i Ibi : . ua il ■ - M H II tmili i ly the 
rnnvd. Wa It** buv-*witli 1M r i in .■.—..».! .1 m the 
UeicsJian tart oTpimtfiB POUUIBI to bo t'. mlmt1onN 

al.ant bearing in the bet 
i lustre over their COQDtry*! glory, 

iiessth»nii> worst sUoderutlens^sintt the Whigs. I force by abandoning their uimiturai %v.d unpaUi 

We invoke lo iln- execrable passage the aoleran |otie poiiuon whioh they anaunsed under the mllu- 

attention of die rrepeciable and well-ineaiiini; in ;CIlc,. of psjly feeling, and Iron, which, we vorilv 

IS sbolhkn of slavery.    A secondary, though I bol!j i'anicS : toWi nearly every nun of then, would gladly 

warmly cherished motive w.lk Ctlhoun and the | . "1«"P»«* «P<»» ^  miad. °* ""-v ^T^t I***** buI f°' llc •** of °'r'inion'    W- ctnnot 

Of the tariti' by  j-trcngthening the south ; while   froin mdispositioo or othervnse. be unsble tu at- JkPn lDrir *ru^n,i oahnepateiy, w 

tie-field, aheda a 
!and whoaenoblf bloijd was shad in their countr 
catraa—it herds tsflthinga it esrei for nothing, it 

i leeka for nothing but to trittHOth over tU<- h >nt U 
■Jhmnrrary. as srell tu. thotr poUiical opponents, 
and ffraan the power of Government!! Who 
thai! then sv»n its road, it» wild, iuu.cobin.ca] ca- 
re*r with the pcererof Gorernment in i's banda* 
and the fundameiil.il nrmcijdu <l the HenMblic 
under i:s  fret * 

Mi try. 

U\ jc.v mvdUw rcpl) '•: Mr. Dad :«rlu ih. [n%UaOioa 
lbs ('.•;.uni ler#snd !;«-' nlo (suitll fm t',> ipeeial bem 
. f«sr OuUJbri voter*. 

MR DADOERtS LETTER 
HAUISB, on IT, Ian. 

GSvTiiSaBN ;—I ramnd i'«*.Lv »om I«-tii-rof ilp- l.'th 
ihfijrminsjaw ihalOw Wlini v <" M"' "i '• UmHoidai 'I 
be !/ lii J! JsiSrT'aUnrn on llw Uth, and isfiUug :;«' i>. l« 
i .■ a nt. In Natty,' i' isam to mv.tbai 1 .mitTa^BjmtiAvd 
lo kefs Ibat the Wliiff.; of oU Onitfonl an aruiwil mA 
iritimi" to Hie reocUe oi mrirrauwi^iiad uiusb ivsjretthal 
ui: .,..[.< «■* .luty w!, !i I «-n:ni<<: tlr:-u-,t:.l munt dt- 
pri*e ' II ■of" ihe hiyh cj iti!i. ation "i beuiaj v>Hh >«'U. 

(ir.ilfinl ttasvnughi out afar hcraehT an ashnwrable 

their antipodal friends of the north, led by Mr. i tend. 
vcrsal, unanimous, determined short ai the imllut j ^        WiIkjnSi e      110 8troMKth,n lhe uuiff' (ba anting commences. 

^   M       - . . mtereat, by increasing the number of sugar plan- , )«*• aft" *■ "•"W ^'»,J 

The Whiga have  nut on their whole armour. I    .      .  ,, ... 6    r        •rally corrupt, and wifl c 

See that the banot-boici- sre clean before 
Watch the   Federal* 

nnitnce*; theyuregen- 
eheat if they cau.    If 

It is well! Polk will get fas. parly vole. Jl is a 

vain delihion to hope or suppose that ••the De- 

mocracy*' who have been subjected tu the juirfy 

tbeir sets.    For example; the people will reracm- 

Ovor the ktmeU Dcmocnus, this faction haa»tol is|wm«on.asd i»-f prabrio i» t!.r maotb of even/ true 
a CTcat decree, irfomnhed. Their imit^iplcs^^^0"*1* Va*|*annn1 ma to my mat m 
and the;r candidates have been trampled in the !"»fj^£££i!?il*S ^^*~°*™' , ■    • e \t- M|B m I'lP ll'«-'ii'r. but  III   Uw    r ■iwnirjm'i   MHW ;   tur  111 
dust.and a mere mimon ut   power—a satehi',.   iAi.rv r|Tort u,r tij, ;nA 0Uiri,dI1(lv Hv ,,(r r,,Iuir,Jlo j., 
hat Will CeaaetO shine  Whenever the sun ef the   airrtV.lingi<.mira!ilii;.*lMluli.fi*'nHiiivi, BmpKsvesI 

■rfor-nar.'j" arejwtly asvti Mat I irmembfr ilut In IMS, 
hi-'i bar bsaawea mn Jons M. Muskssia wsa a ireond 

brftss theacotrlc,nuUwrd <lil sol *i«i-»k vrbh »\ojcr 

mm. in the Sou.h." jyo^Ue'^oYJce'in'you, SuTleV watch the ,>oH-   '"' ■ 'T^l "^."TT v !? " " T \~& ™"™ i,"'""'k ?***& hcnP^ ab h- : ^r'JZ't^uCX^T^.l lu I*" 
The DM* Daily Adrerti,er MM: ! boob.    Abo.c all. see that the Whig, io not UN   «»™ >• *» -*ct— fhat Ih, ft. r.rury ,y /Ac I ar.cr«or JJ, dc-.e.ute of .TevolutionMy renown;'  ^SSZet^%&ti&,Jl^l^%££ 
-Wu ore not sururi-sed to learn that the locofo- ' ll"'ir money to our duadvantage.    Till the l)e- I ir.wrc ana* Me (Ink of the House ofjteprttenta- '..! the patriotic order, it footed upon them as their   ,.,r„^.   A,„„.„ ,!,.- m . ,„ertii.u U Urn Alananei l».i 

w county, have nominated, with bra ; ">^n»lo ,»k* »ll,,llrJ 
mo°e.v."""? c,t 

ber ihat while the General A ppro;-riatiun Bfflwaa : Hetmilano thall sit. wltbout a--, w.th.ut ctperi-l .» 
pending jatha HiitiMoffienNaeiuaureilaal win- *" nr ff^SS* n'^°'Jt *? conf'd,"1? "'', J _r    , line people, wtthoot thetr Consent or consuluiionfl'r 
t'T.    Uf!    :inii' Flii 11 ■ i ■' i'    'V   ■ .     . it *   - .. -. ■    In    .   ....    ■ ,•    ita   ,.   r   .    . . '. ' > , a a*. •       a   a ■   -      ,   ■■* 

an gel of the I Mae, cimfini their awrakaw* "J'articfei /or the ' 1-adcr—a-- dftnenl Ol their nrincipwa.   «r,k t«it« .null rrpnvrnn.ti«a in eomparuutt irftb hrf 

i-vlvania eounding the rallying crv of "I'ulk   Mr. Ilirney's services to their cause during the 
, ,. ,,    „.      ,      *.-ri -.   .... w. -a-,..    »..    paet year.    No man hi, labored so hurd or effec- 

ttnd Pallas!    and n  ••rrolectue   lanlll —.Mr.   I.    .'  - ,      _,      «, ,,: .. ,„ 
    „      .,   , ,.      .   ,   ,       ,   ,     lively to secure the electoral vote ot Michigan to 
« right in .New York going his whole length for , Mr ,,o||i     ,, „.a5 ^j,, ,|lereforc ,|1Bt he thould 

1'uik and Pallas, and his whole heart  airoiimf I receive from  them thw mark of their contidencc 

Ten, 1—and liirney in the North and NoitbwOM ' and gratitude." 

uniting tfle mottoes of Locofocory and Abolition! 
We find all these men. and these widely dilfer- 

MM parlies going might und main  for I'otk, the 

•Muning Wliia. silionofthis kind—a position which placed the 

V«w»*-Tl*Le«a)ln»«»ofVe!iiio* the side of the Britiah, «hei hand, the K>■public sull hope 

.he ITlh mi.    Th. HOP. A,.dr,w Tracy WM c j «* g»' '« *• former no preferenec „„r .he la-,   ^^Xrt^Ztt*.TtOtd 

and two blanks. 

as follow.: 

William Slade, (Whig) - 

Daniel Kellogg. (I.ocofoco) 

W. H. Shifter. (Aboliti'in) 

Scalterintr     - 

JACOBINICAL ORGANIZATION. 

The lle.nocralic Association of Washington 

OOden head irAniifacUired for modem I lemocra-1 <% have sent out. under the fmnk of Senator 

ry. Euch atpirant hopes to forward Ins own am- j WaMDtt, a circular to the Oemocrals. and a 

bilious or sinister designs under the odministrntwn I "''l"n of Organization" which they dictate lo lhe 

of .mo who has been stigmatized at • -petiy tool." I adoption of the leigo l'olkiies of the United Stalca. 

\ uder the frown-of Henry Clay, the soul of poll-, Tfcaa* documenis develope a system of eleclio- 

tical honor, they know their hopes would wither j nccring tactics "based upon such shameless pros- 

•ad their penoM dwindle into merited ohsc.riiy.!liluliu'' ot all moral principle, indicating «■> abao- j 

It will reiiuire all the  vigilance and power of' '«•• iudilfereiice to the means or <«cess." that I ajvcrl;5Jng, ogcnb in ,llc oftjT Now Y«« 

lhe greal  conservative party of the country, lo | ougl"  "> »• "e'd up before the honnl people of 

wit, the WHIGS— whose doctrines and   whose !''"-' country, ao they may see and  abhor lhe cor 

,, ■, *iiJ x'»l"it- '(T'rt. faq wa Whlscssse.   lu.!irJ boW «*ii 
oi,c /rWArm, Whig, on lhe  SSStM o..*-. th. •nnnlei mnpath) tnd r«oduc. 

II   hope.  10  find  the: ,;„.„.,„. j,.:,..;,,,,,,,;,,,,^ „„..,   IVM,, „'(, , ;f„] p, .. 
majnr.ty tlkaCf ,*••»!   iri'..tk ud lw:.,-ni,cc»d.\... nm.....[..u ,r. 

. fforern—in/fl*». tna notiet to imd thai bulwark j new*! ofaHthii BKamres agalnal irhkh UuUfttd .-i-k.-In 
.ected speaker of lhe House.   The vote was, for  '"• •» regarded either price or qutllt) rt his lab- . nnicn ,.„,.,.,) ,.lc 1,],KJV hand of Britiah opprOa-l »«** of Ihenderla 1»I0. \V«.». atlravaaanr*. oarrap- 

j Tracy 124 ; Wm. Sanborn HI; A. Hawkins 0.   rice—will .1 b« believed, we a-k, ihat in a.. Ameri-   >mn, m,.J which will ;."'»• stay the mad career of ,!J"- "" •u•',,:, "JJ "!lJ M'  ''""" "'" "" ' -- ""> 
i ' J        ,, , , ••«_••    ir   x       a.-.-    „,i I   J; ,   • ,      'I'M.     • urtv n-.i4.inia. h tv »c«.in*i"i ltd.    Hut ilii-^ .!'•■ iioi ,nU 

The official vote for Governor ia : cat. Congrew that proposition met with 0]>poninia!  jarohmici.1 faction andlrcatonabledisuniori.   / Aiy. Wg hj„., „r;v ,.,, mm „,,.„, I|li>r-|     „ „ir     ,.,,,,„„ 

I It waa ever, s..; but n ■• are glad to »av that only   ■ "' 'Ian,! ,,v '"""' """"T. >nd sustain her pm-  rnl„ JnaannlleTi tnnn Ulen ol Tana. .. H.e laadeat 

«0 member, o. that body voted tgamtt it.    And   ,:il'!'",rr •a" m ■"[ d,'ll^CayJb'tT'Jw:'^rr,r.,''t',T-  J» th.-ic^1M,.a,nT ofthi,, the 
.     ,    ... In r glorious pmcipltt.    Already have they scut  Bilfe«treettM,ta, aHpaa-uf awd ariaheeriModa- 

who were they.    Yt ■• answer—all •• good I 'eino-   ,hu. ,;,).;„_,, , f,,;.,. ,|,ry f,ml j„nc and „.;//i0 jn | aMoaal aadeia, .ndUJajaatfSSjoaf .-..umr.. ,.,.„;*„. 
2K.-2ii.-, 

MMiM 
5,018 ' crals and Irue ;" and we are sorry to acknowledge    ome of lhe N. IBtaUa,dbC.    Viclorlea have! 

Majority for Mr. Slade over all others |£W. 

Ai.O *U.I is rii* initirt'. MeMinff IT whivii ilia 
iTT j»     —-•••• —-»"j-— »;«- lwnwv      v ■ .*>. "7"—-;   . 'MTmm? 'T:v\ amitSisriMhi IflasBsMI    Hrre,  in tha Homh it  ia ii- 
■ that the good -Old North State    tarnished more ! !"*«'" there achieved in a contest cnaracunxedI by. ^^ t0* ^ ^ rtlrfljion ^ i!tWT 10 a.^, iQd afaassj 
than her proportion uf the Dumber,viz. Messrs. .^taclcs such u Whujs have never befcre M|res^oa»sBMl ita |ivfrnswianayjaje wanniat sentritiona 

'Arrington, Usniel and H*'.d—who thus 
rthemaetvas >o thoroughly British in princirde( 'tend with.' 

ajni are alike at the North and the South, the 

East and the Wast—to counteract the baleful in- 

fluence of these unprincipled l~uciion*i. 

Whigs! are you ready fur the decisive dny f 

Do your duty with a will in p heart and a drier- 

minded hand, and our Country and Liberty are 

safe'.          

MEN OFOUILFORD! 

Are you all ready for Monday the 1th of Novem- 

ber? The reputation of our gforioui old Domin- 

ion is ut Btako* Every vote will tell, to the hon- 

or of (iuilford and the t >Id North Shite, and tell 

Upon 'ho happy destiny of our great I'nion. 

iA-t there not be a atngla l.i: • -.ir■ i on lhe dsoaiva 

day. We gave the brave old General H.irroou 

tu tut}/ thrit hundred votes in I**111—how many 

■hall we give to Henry Clay in 1^11 ? 

CNIVERSiTY M \OAZINE. 

The I Ictober number i.s received. Contents— 

Shelley and hit I'oi-try ; Biographical Sketch ol 

the lale Hon. Alfred Moore; The Inportunccand 

Dignity of the Medical profession i Roflectfoua 

■ ii mental power and the duties mi:! rus] ont il ui 

liei of our Educated Men; Caroline Lea—a Ue- 

vulutionary iketch; Western Europe mu\ Hill* 

doatani Poetry—The Smugglor*a Eacnpoi A 
Dreamt Bycamoru View. 

rupt instrumentality by which lhc success of the 

Polk und Dallas party is lo be secured. 

From the "Plan of Organisation," (wLich is 

carried out to lhe moat minute details.) we select 

a few of the moM sinking and rjfirtivr articles, 

as follows: 

"1. That a Democratic Association, Young 
Hickory Club, or all association under ?-oine oth- 
er name, be immediately established, where noue 
now exists, in every county, city, ward, town, and 
village throughout the Union, und all Deinocrsta 
invited to join ihvm." 

••a. That each Association i| point an Execu- 
tive ConunHtee of its most intelligent and uciive 

' members, not exceeding three in number." 
M3. '1'hat if there be but one asaociation within 

cction precinct or district, its Executive Com 

■   to cncttinTer, and which, for the honor of the coun-J And baste tat J«ctnna of tha Whig paiitv T—ia dnstha 
proved   .rVi wc ^nre we  shall  never again  have io con-   ohjort tk the Union »—u ihi* lb* ■nfpDM af tss Oasstfn* 

. -   .end with.'   All the means ihstmonev.per#'mali*»n?   AmawJrjaat   Wamawtiin tassaaalowessmnl 
MASON & IVTOS, IflN Nassau s.rcei, are onr : Bftm in nol:0I]> ,^      a,)(, aclic    ^ BMA   ,lldvaV0Tt d^emn^represemalior.. promised fs-  ffft *^*,w fj SgtS *S ILrftS Lt 

M oj : ror. futtery or for. ign mterpoMNn could tonply,! Jv   -^   w< H|li.n lV ,.„„.,„,,, m, mv„ . 

Briiinh growth and manuiactare lo ihoae of A me- i *«"* ,!"' v
c™1"'1"'1 * ""'"l;l""«**- Md u..-, ..j r>>-,rt lW »h„„.ouU „,„, „ ,mm m.., ,„ llpr m 

propante afcveryvflifiv it >IIM-« mMmjm<o&WBtim. 
in every atnaa ot the word, as lo prefer artic 

, j dal the comhined operation of these annc... 
ncan even though -theaiwhty andpriet be tht opponent, have ban here and then r!o,h..l up andarlake na 
tamr."    Did on-single Whig in Cor.gr.as vole   hy the mere.sim'lonttof victory,    lim.kiy 0*1 jnetnaweahl 

ammtw ^lwrnMiw-  .TH .. ;'hu*!   N*.W^. •«» T« »••«• called BAIah iw* »cctt« alone to an ingknfcua ■dexierrtjr in 
MUttr. t.r      inAt   IJK.IIMJ I AKI i   —no U- .,,., . ,  ,        __ _ ,L„ , ., .    . ,.c .i„—m firr. I,v ,. I,ii n .■,,- i(.nn''.r 

vrmunow     isn vimnpunr ..wm   j Whip; und tkctr »l Democrat* pei* or Amrri-   ""• prac.tci u. ti.ose ana n>   nni.ri ...    popular 
mm HKOW,—AnD TKH MPH or -AMERI- I       »   . i ivoiceis tuppretaed tnd tho popular will over- 
CAM WHIG naanmr - - \cm !»'»«"• «*-m-« *• *n »™ *««r.,lhrmvn   ■,,;,.ar,illt.„of„„r„,,,,„„,.„.„ thonoh, 

—  W« don't know how anon the English language I wfll at latt bo froatrated by the dovouon of tho 
Messrs. l.dilors:—ll cannot be denied tbal lhe | m,y bef011iC ; jigh Hutch or •• Dog Latin" under , patriotic whin, and we can afrbrd to take lhe dis- 

Vederal Blue Ught  Locofticot" arc  now ap-1 sucn Bj^njila uarreiaiMW. Callus liauk-U-ughl ! advantage which one or two macarriag. •» have i    "      J     —- —-r | Mien miM-tauK- perveraion., vanut oana-ooucnt |~—"~6- •••"»»....». ...-........,,.v...     .-,.   —tnd onooa 
propriately atyled lhe -Brill* Parly." To give ; Whig^und We kn,» whal that akajlf, and we   *»E ur"n '":-°ur Wg ""   b; >:?,l"ll>' ,f'j, iule.    ' 
confirinalion to Ihi. fact, we would not go to lhe , bmm „. ,.„. mean time-ha. -. ...ul.-r Ii.  never   '""phant ,n the ..ppmaehmc eoMeat-aoand n.d      Can the Whip of Xo. 

.,    , ., ,.     .1        „     ;know "' ""• ""*" """ •"•" ■ loul,r "e "•»•'  pure Hhut w-.l ba ohoaen to adm outer our Na-  n..iit.«i. hfii-ir .e !>• i. 
trouble of arra.gn.ng them upon lhe other well.* |p„8l.d ov,.r ,bo |,,„ „, l.MOuMmi i,ul we ,,,   U,, ,;or'( rnment_,h 

t HUT in'tvure. T!i 
utuaos 
.   W. awsfi^wQmii t» asmjllrfi Inn mttfa 

1 I! ■   \4>wi- of uir r.ti::i!.-y—1.< I'ju I I Mil L£)i  iialttm 
asd iavolvv onnatns iu t!.** ronaaqtumew of aii uiijwal 
miiA u>li«iii>Hnr. Uipnad »!r..:l tint umilution in <>tla* r 
landia ami to itkr to ii ^n extentltm equal lo t!;; neatcm 
condnsnt ant! a durati nludiiii n lime. 

TI.'-M' ;iro out Kiitinaii^ an.) ifail OtlT poaitlvu igainat 
tlir en* rinkjle alnnms^TepnHwdtlood ilu i-Tc- ui ikrmoa 
erscy.   Onra is the ai*»it.>ii ol tlu eonatiuitiota—0« idoil, 

ij-iuu IJ ui! Him .■;.■,... ru ui eitbef 

1. l"i 

\U 

i war and 

in favor of imitatin 

utee, or il'iherc bo'mors than one, then all the ! territory of the Government in. violation of treaty 
Executive Cnmmitleee, Beet lor the pnrpoaeof stipulations and common honor—that they arc in 
appoiniing a Captain of  Democratic  Jlbt"te i ,aYur ol earjebing men in office while they oppose 
Men for tbOaWhole precincl, or  for each   ward, j .    , , ,_ ...   . n .      .•,_.,■ 

L   ijiTn     -i '   i-   ■. .i        ii   •   I the true interests of tho people—thatthev are op- 
sclmol ili»trtr<. mihtis district, or other lubdrvis- | ■,    ' ,, , , , 
ion of ith iemtory,a*circum>iancc» may require.** | P«*™ l0 Mtcndtng e.jual rights lo all hy prohlb' 

-...   ihi WTagi of 
'\.t .it t«.t «urli jwr- 

...n-gnuanded andsub-jue>4   Thcj eannot   Tbrn !.i Uoill ...   ptal 
labhsbcd alle-aliont— that their leader?., Buchsn- lajotfarOff wh y we axe called'liKlTlSH rVHlOB.'   itanthd ptincipWs, which we l.nv'e so •('■ i.uously ' I.MI« of 1840; indJel the Tosoa mUrral    -:....» 
an, Wall. Taney, and thousands of a like kidney. !To lc sure) wt. arc in ^¥„ 

the  very back-bone of locoforoiMn. oppoKd th*  em y^reatSMtinatBrith^ - 

b,t war and,ideJ w.ih the Bruish-llmt lhe var«!fo_ra)_^ ' *S*3" SB? wh!rh .X\*X °TtT^\TT\** *^*»* ' "^ aoJ ,; "!,"!r 
lor rai*int,'U[) ami lostermg onronnso-l manufac-. lablished—Whig principles will bo mpnally | re-  roaatry.   Thuanill Ciiulm d Hand pro  h .:. i u hn 
toriea, which shall make US independent of the ; dominant throuj.'1'out the Un»l—and our beloVi d ' aim|ik majoati of i. ill iud )aitrioti*m, iud il ui will  hs 

"1. InQt the Captaina   appoint  as many lieu 
tenants ns the 
pro 

in^juPt claims lo oilice—that tboi 

its ns the service may require., and forthwith ! like the advocates of the alien and sedition 
ed to enrol all devoted Democrats within   atid only wish to pet 

leaden are 
Edition lawa 

the power to revive the op- 

llntish, and   every   ether   foreign power 

thin make us British Whiga!    If so, we are con 

tent with the name, for "call a rose ly any 

nnaas and 'twill amell a.^ awnet.*' Why the! 

spend JO much breath in establishing a (act alrea- 

dy admitted by themselves, and which is proof j■llach>nent to!* - ■ la-.      -,. I    m   ...   .,   Ii 
enuiich. '.hat "the boot \$ on the other lee" in r< 

I tot-s; country will afatn go forward in that bigh-wnyoi 
I prosperity) an.l honor, and gtoryi in which the 
prevail nee of l^«.*ni(Xo inrtuencei has so fearfully 

ni'r 'arr» >ted her progress.   The greal trait that has I 
!:>ti Icharacteriaed 'he Whiga in the content.ihua ii;r,; 

has been the developetnent of a warm and ardent 
uostanintl princtph * of the par- 

ty, and a ^tl adfast and indomitable determinate n 

irflhon ivlrlahand nml'itiucs 
nt Ti \.-" land ■ born who aro 

i *;. la, io mu-kad and ruin ->ur 

My u:.l IU il» IV.- 
|au|iui iana, diauiiKai» 
n.iv aDtsins 
rouairyi 

1 pray you, rrnll^nrn.) rnaaekiiairn ihcac ivntbueuta 
to my I'vlwM Whifia ul (tniltfird in nehmnintt 01*3 ,1 
may deem m*i 1   t believe nm mokUiuh *<  . •. 

GKO, E.  I.V".r:it 
Mci 1 . S. ti. C0IU11 4 .'i:.i-, eonimtlicv* 

1 '.\ onoia.—In thelatoCongrcssiunalelection in 
• lei r pa, n turns have U en rccoivod from all tho 
coi -. s but five. It is aso naim d thai ui 
Whigs liavu been elected tu the nexi Con  ress, 

ir I.     ■—11 Whiff gain of two,  Thcnatn 
11   . 

to ud he re 10 lbem« until  they  shall  biCCinC  tl.e' 
mits who-ire reudv and willin- to *crvc -  1    ]'        L"■ "I                , X.    C    S8™ to "*e glorious cognomon of" British."         settled and established rxdicy of lhe land.   Audi 

M;'M""^ P~^^tlaw.wh,ch,s  pruv,^ by their      Now. Mesora. Kditora, w. would, if we did not  the confident esprcmtionswriieh wo therefore en-      Inth 
*> Thai the captain and licuionsntt, with "*«J» *?*?* '«?IMt |

iU°W.m«^ ^tet0 bwonw tedious, taho a.nrvey of tho cround; and  *nm. of the triumphant prevalence ofourpany  Wanta 
such minutemen as may be detailed fur the sex- rote for l r"l',rnl- QDtl pn,-v "M ,or ,h4' !,u"'rr ! hazard nn opini. a on the details of the nt .1 al :•• 
vice, nrocoed forthwith to make oui iwo lists— too. to make the iron heel of despot urn Mi un the | r,.8U]t uf ,i,0 g, aicontesl now waging between 
one oi all votortvin tho company hounds, doaig- {hacks of the prostrate maaaes of our people, which . ,|lc IrUtf t fnttHean party and the I dt rat Brithh 
noting the IX-nlncrat- Wh.ira 

IMcil, 
plaea 23rdOct.. KXO(MI T. HUlPLVof 
■u C0.T4 J.... He '.'•kl! ecu m the low "< part 

m Xovember, are now fully confirmed by recent ol iliQfciaiowitlisuiovsoli.nraiw.sndv ■• 1 *K1C 
successes.   We have accn too, clearly enongb,  rt \'' cl.i:i*ia:.d |«cp.ai.d .v.tud.fli 
that the victory was not n> bo won by the nn ro . :o Havel, 

inubo prored by the declaration, of Buehanan-| ^^   The conlott now thicken.—th 
ills 

I ,,-,,, into 1...■pi„1.terl.lu..u.. headed •■douh.l.,1." , all.| "Ta,,,,;,,,, .. tha, Iucr|ia„ira „„4 !n.!^.rii.;r i.-.c-.. ■ J'"' 
the nainea of all whote opiniont are unknown,       . .  ' .    ..      . f       . , .  .... r 

'■ in ■ 
1    -. U. K 
V    ■'. 

I, 11. s 
I!      ■ 

111 . . 

.'. 11. I.inn: Lin. 
II. A. Ilarel 

11   Jonea, 
llowell C.   :. 

.11 thi.. county ihoe.ld work fur a thilling it dny 

—hi>l we i/y not" amigll ihem  herein—thai the 

whole loeofuco party oppose the protection ol A- 

iind all of every party w ho nr.' < otily nuinagcu in 
their opinknit or conduct; lhc othef li>. loembraoe 
all ininor. approaching maturity and all men not 

led to rote." 
'•0, Thai :. cony of these littt be furnished to 

th.  Kxecuuru ('ommitlce of each  IteinocratK 
I n n      11 the election precinct." 

"W. Thai    im   ol  the moel  intelligint and I, 
■    uiinui   1   n  be detailed from uach com- j !-'"d—ihai lhay are. like lhe Bntitb tones, m 1.1 

; 11) 10 attend        ■   1;.. i,,nif i.i .!,e polla, and I vor of foMuring Engliah Induttry rathor than the 
•! roughoul the clectiona, with luti of votcn, and ' Industry ef ihe United Btatet,(]utl as they go for 

Vt       ..-  . |oll,thoaciioteiit.tM.o*ote, to check off every man   r. ......,.„.,, | ,., the Cnk .■—ai.d. .= ii.-. 'Kit 

' : UBSK P*' -■'■>■■■    ' 
1 1 ■   ■   1  -■■!. repon  him  10  lhc executive committee or  England. 

advancosu* it  termination. Cotamitteesi with such a • mav v - 

desperate 
v'e i» now at hand,—an*! if defeated th.« 

Ictcrvo and 
end av ur- 

canvaes 

. und without %nv extraor 
whole Whiff 1 

Urituh and Locofoco coalition do 1  I 
. cuuiiut expect any merry.    " i :. 11 e 

d, with might and mam. to conduct 

mj iise ol th   : ■ 1  m 
Idinary erTort.   1 »l Lh 
|ty are nuw w. 11 ossun >!. and they arcdetarmini 

10 pui I rth every vlli n thai may be i.i-c   wry ;■» 
» nsurc the victory.   The \\ hig party, thn ughotii 
the country, are now  ready  lor the in.-t  great 
truggle.   They feel thai the 1 ia •- - '"I        -       ."•- ■.-....— ...».-..%.,...  ........        ......  .^ i..l'>, ••     • I    1.1      1       I V  1    .      . I Ml  I      .  ■ • ■■■■ ill.........      .^.-. • ■  .     it. 

mericanlndiMtry and advocate lhc doctnne •op™-Ion the high and independent principles of th. pap tnmei —ll   prol    ion of the free inttiiutioni      •,-' 
mote which -BritithOokl" is sen. here, which j,^ aslh,., „.,.r. pri     ,];v ,, v.,  ,_,,... ,,.;...  ol our Lai I- and .!.e |Veaervai oi,, I the fnion  tiln. 
willtaUhreadoutoflhe, ,., of American c-!rr.,fy _,, „,      ., ;     ,; :, _.,,.,        ,  .   0. lj.   oB ,1       , iT^S^ 
ueMandgiveiltolhociu»iiaofFranc«andlin^jp^e:^ iaaue. would ac   >pt no • good Whig? who I i. i ahown   it Uiey have their, IL/ 

;i liiawsy home, when he ! came I»A# 
llcsrrived hero on latt baituii v. indhaJ - I < n« - 
t'.wi', aitei r,..fi«! iicou d 1 >\eii Inm until V,«.)....- 
day evening, ahsu !■• expired, He ia nndeniood lo 
harebeea sinonlsnd w« iby i Liseu ind luw 1< - a 
wife and Ian children IM bind aim. 

Al i!"** residence of Mis. K Ita, .t» Divide n ronnty, 
on the lUUi init, Mrs. MAI:Y J.1.1.IS. win o: Juha 

tenance «I our   VV, Bills, eon,.,aud onlj daughtvrotCol. L'hilo \\ bite. 
•,■<»•!,IT obiluarv noticea unsvoidi bl) delayed un- 

til ii> v: week, 

Tin 

country "a g >od at heart, are prepare 1 at a!l j oint 
nn I i ■" ■• i■ 1 t ''•.< ball] •.    \:.'i already would we 
cxclan --:'■■ i       i-in lion !s nl the W '.'■ 

-    ■■ \ . .        von   II    < I ' i 
:■•■-■     I j     ably I    a lot I 

. '!    ■   ad   of Hopubltran America I        i — tt'aisc \ '■<»'[ les will 
of Ja "'   ' ■■'■.■■ 

he Preneh Re' I Tnrirl        I ■ kept  *n—*\h\ and KaruNR- 

lionorahio artniatic 

a more than savajj 

in iik object an 

Thw 6umi  M mo 

T ■    hat   -i h   l naj i d 

r barbari n ••.. rl :■ —brt taJ 
uiui rupnlou! .:i ■■     . :ui   n,— 

' . ■ 

I   11 Jt >S, :'-, ol   Kriokllo,  real   j 
t . rmi I i   '' IH next Ii ua« of 

c    ||       . ihal lie - i caiulklati los A*.- mi IMKM- 
r budj     : , .-■   •   i,   - ;i. . 

" CAM/WELL ISSTlfl'TE. 
.... le ic.uiiicd 
c-. 
UJY. 

»W 

I-  II   i     ream 
on ['ho 

'>;'.- 

;      :..■•   ul    . 

l\ '■.  I).  I'M." 
1*44 -•■• 



I .   'I   I. VI 
I'-til   l»   I, 

1 

. i 

I i ill 

• 
■ 

I   Ml 

: . 

I   Si 

•• Win 
■ 

li « .,  ,11 SepUnil-..  I»l 
., |,; .1 i,. ii ilwcl ':"y "> 'he Prince <>: 
M K uul-irm li connected whli Ihc diploma- 
ry HI Hu   ..i. :. .» I   I 'i- H an (SIMM :-—"1 
wish, in . bi ili li   '   omiiwna lo your ntli iiliunr, 
UIMI in IciiAn er than I know how to dcviar, 
r, ,, mi}! m in II . ivuose I  bull the exai I iinxli ii 

i   L-    i II I i have  cspr I  the  wry 
■  men •:.   lie ivui II iLo battle ul Wa- 

.....     HUH   •   ■ '•    '*l!lii'' - ;i I Mlti ':. ; , Hi Kli ulli- 
Ul . ■ 111 II    , v.. -,   .;   -' I.,   iu .•    0      i UJ M 

ll .. ■    ..  : II.  v   >   :. lii  u .i.-   i.  lip llllll.i' 
... mi . i   K..:.', ui lets, (.ml although iw 

I'.i...   i.i.n.II ui raiik. *■■■ ■'■   i awl b»] no 11 '■■ 
En ;l   , II.    »n     rvicc.    II. kai served, young 
.,.- li.- ' . in.! i ."'■.  II bann. .-• "i"' >•■-■-- ■ ■ Hi • 
in | irs-'.i   .. ii'''» ivalr) i'i our imperial &uai I. 
II,   i-   Ivu .   i,  I---   ! irtll.  II ■:■•:■•..   : I tin    bail n: 
E.. anil In . pres'umpiifi In lii* immense esMte . 
There ii a wild story cnrtcnl—:S:ui li:=» rootaar 
... :-;i . ; - n| lei nscend. nt beauty, which may 

, runt for li.- someul n Moorish complexion, 
ilinugli, after all. l/udi nm radeopci lingothau 
i' .... - n am ■. . many an Englishman. II. 

li i   i|    :   :    i looking of * iod'scre- 
ntm   .    11  !i faili , v I inothcr. b.w. '■> ;■• are 
a v. dcadi i nee then he has become the fu<   ir- 

• I.   uiu !-. who deuincd liim in England af- 
ter the empei   . '■..; lopartcd—and. as ihu uncle ii 

..,.   .    .     ,b, which onrquV  now m tlw la>t stage i 

I 

,-•■,: m iO a i.nm.iii    ■ouow;   J 
.'.,, (sttuimiRhthftTi •.< nwaJtvrbh propliet, 

. icii Laden willi ifuptniioni "■ wv. 
To fir renlimn •'■ 

IMPROVED THRASHING MACHINES; 

rplli: nlxtllm  has been appointed Agcut, (and i Win. Mcliriilc, Hal) Wood Panto K. Doom 11 and 
I.  the only Agent in ilm State) for the sole ul ' 

STATE OF NORTH CAB0L1NA, 
..I ii i      :.  ...t'NTV. 

il ....... 
ili .. ,i,.. i. return, 

•      • nile. 

VfH NO HICKoBy \M'11ISM\.\I.\. 
When Poi K. to ■• m m Teonaasic, 

B< t up In? claims to roundly. 
Th' old lady took him o'er bar lorn . 

And iii'ici she thrashed him soundly. 

TfatvWIug boys stood around and toughed 
'i :..• -;>.ii: Lui y i-.'l Piiii'inli'T : 

v.. heal him well in 'forty-thiei— 
ll'-'ll L''ai li.tn in Noveiabst. 

buttOH .Itllix. 

Klleil h,s Wifci 
aialaM 

Monson WoailMniy. Edward  MeBcid*, Aikn Me- 
Laanaad I'epgy bit nile,tad LatarMU Wood. 

Petition for parlilnm o/lht l.tiiiJtafMn McBridf. 
It aiipearing  lo the  -Tti-lactioii of llic  C 

William Kirkpatiick'a I'uitalile llo^ I'uiv. r ami 
Tkrattag Maekbn$, 6M thrashing Whi^t. Kj<-, 
(lali., iiiul -r.iall rrt-,1, and hulling Clover Seed. 

Tho improvement  wind,   niai.ii* IhaM   Maelune." 
■UparlDI iii a Southern and e\tr. Northern country, is 
uu open cylinder with wrought inn saikM securely Yorrmm Wastharly, Kdward alclliiil 
►cr.'ttcd in, tlierrby obviating the danger of the spike* 
flying out. as sometunei. Iiapppens willi close cviin- 
ili'r-. which greutly endangera the livos of the ot>era- 
tive*. An inplrutncnt called a "shaker" M-parnle? 
ilie wheat lioni the ttraw. The lion* power it a 
d.'Cidcdiu.pn.teiiienl,a> there arc buttuoeog-wlicvls 
■nd a hand working horizontally, which greatly re 
d.iecs ll:r Iri-.'Tioii, anu coli^equei. ,4 
horse*    They are cuaslructed lortwoorlourhon.es.   [ilaintili'-' petition, or the some Will beset M 

ii! ihcte-Mncliines no tesrs need be enterlsimnl an | flmj heard BJ |»arte as to them. . 
rti rrnnncc. lor Ibt reason ot their having i    Witneas, John U. Logan, clerk ..roursaiJ court 

U't llist 
Alken   Me-1 

lean and I'eggy hia wift are not iiilnluiants of tins 
State: it ii Ihorefcreordered bv the Curt Ihal pn'li- 
eation be made in lha^)lueaatorotlgh Patriot tor six 
i\eek«,  for  fosl   DefenoaaU to appear  at the next ■ 
Courtof i'kas ami Qoarter Seawoni to 1* licl.l fur 
the county o! liuilford ot tl.e r..iirtl,uii.e in Ilie   town 

g hon/^ntally, Wlitcl greatly re- iof Cfaonaberoiigh.on tba Mini Motldiyol Nnvemner 
■nu CMnMnantlf the lals.r oi the ' next, then and than to plead, answer or demur lo the 

- '■  armg 

tn til 

II,   01   CE1IIIT,  IS   U 

'/"/,' liu.iftMoon.—Toiloxpiei-ioni»UMU- 
esa familiar tomany whoare ignonntoftbecauai 

, iu i .II and which is found in the limpkwCt | Farm to another; and'alter arriving at llibp 
hal   annually,  lit  Ihu  monlh  of September, the lti,e ».rki-to lacdoue, can be put up ami 

■nic hour.foraix Ifatlua In I j or vrli minutes.   W*ilh4gool 
4 hand, there iiweiunes will lhro.li el g'«»l wocal 

h, i II inc'd .ucctr.fuily bv ilie Agent. at OtBce in Ui 
rjiey can be Uoi..-|i.iled on one  wagon  fioin one   gust, IBM 

■■ mil n -.  •■ 
..-    ■ '-j   id H 

ill i.li-ti .   i   w.t »T"'i ' I 

Tin si . 
et city nu i ui • ■ ■ ' 'hi   north   i 
ofilemian) \'. f i ... i-dduringtheyear IMA, 
l.ai in ii-i'. BI '. i u id :"1 merely as n blind 
movement ol human i :•• r-pi-.-i.ni rangin ■ un- 
chained nmon ■-' nu n. • melliiupluu ini in M! II 
in IK.- forg men or I it .-."!. ;n its own ••, aralati - 
cords but the n ■■■■'■ I i " intpros d b\ ibou 
evcnuuyci m n m m ruble, and den iw the 
.;... putti niton ol co ning gem ratii :is in theirttrug- 
gle after human in.t i IVI ment. n"', merely in it: 
own limited lield-of intcrcal directly awakenwl, 
but in nil anal is licldsol inl r -r: :i- oi Iu.! ol- 
ready.and m re ibm co, in connection «.:li 
I lietw vi . events, Mi Ituhn hat obtained the 
ulfectual ;i", lit •" of Christian kings mil printet 
asaembleil in < mgreaa. No im.ely. indeed, a- 
iiiunr-i all the ill on bj which the charities ol 
ibcbumnulteartoroftl lin id bare ever been 
outraged, can I tu i m :> « parnM chapter in 
tho private !..    ■ v ol licrmau initial r> "i ■ i 

,tl. vtrst famil 
:ir nt' 

.Sl'ill  t 
and probal . 
i. iHfm some assi   i 
■i Iv he Mai..   in lb 
am sure yon v..'. :. 
long military scft . 
of • nr E*uropi'Utl   !i 
i. !■ I   i. you ui  . 
of l.i. nun I: l"i lie 
;i i icrinan power wh it o i 
bout from (ervici  10  son 

.   tj*, * ].;  :..- ..'.ii.!' . 

Mcantime.be i^ anx- 
ice in his •tudb >. Inb I! ctu- 

I   .    : ;-' rank 'I inen. as I 
■ i,.- slow i) discorei; but his 
. and the unparalleled ttiuitill 
..ion   .!,-•  le>05.hBVe inter- 
lUppos     with I he cultivation 
entered ihc covalrj .■ TviceoT 

lioi, BiidBbirtcd o- 
-  ihe hurricane el 

rises apparently about the 
or eight evenings in sucgeaBioO. TIII»|HM uliaii.y 
was noticed •! ;> eery remote period, ui,d inde.d 
long I fore astronomical KiencB hag made Mitli- 
cient ptogrexa to ena1.!" those who cultivated it in 
divine iu cause. A^ ha occurretrsa look place at 
ihc tune cd "irip^lbering,'' ii was deiumiinatedtlie 
••Haretil .Voon."    Th "Htailtr'i AWXHI," le- 

wkeri' 

ami 

isborough the third MondrS ol 
JOHN M. LOOANCC 

odv  ♦•"> 'i'-Ci 

"i,.i6)>:.N;'i:i)o uw/j3ci 

An- 

PATENT ri.«\v«. 
I have llic agency tor :!.,' I lie  > I   11 

one and two her-e Plows. v.I.lcli arc  very li 
c.aiiin.ii.;, ,1 in East and Went Tennc-.-.c u bi ■ • 
Booag the best and most siotsMyaooatroassd plowi m ■•■■ 
in rue,   h can he used either at a turning ploa or 
with a ali.,rcl or hiill-'.ungiie, by simply m >. g l»o 
■Crews.   Coll at the atore ot the stlbrcriU r nil I \- 
SIIIIM.. il.e plow fur veurscll ami vnu will Dot bo ills- 
api»inteil. W'.'J. MtCONNEI. 

June 1. lts-ll. 

.VII.   Il,i-I,i St,am .mil,.    (., ,,,ul,. ,,.-.    .V. ■% 

VTPPIe   C&nDIKG, 
rpllKsuliseriberreopectfail) intbrosthe public that 
* he la completely prepared to card any .^iiannty of 
wool the eounng seat-on. His lnachme« weie pul up 
snd arc conducted under the *jpcrnitiii,l,.|)rc ,.f >|r. 
Illnwick S. Field, whose fulelity and lungexpernncc 
nillie huaiiHas wiil lueure Bjani Brere jajsarli nastii 
raareaa nnv hver bun vritba eaU. Hung elawaweol 
and van shall have g,ssl work. 

WOOL Kt)l.l.;> kept coustsntly an band lor rale 
ut the Isctorv. THUS. It. 'I'A'I'II. 

Hay 1845. i.tl 

suiting itom a similar peculiarrti observable in bei ' being takon. 
risinz.occUN in I 'ctob-r.—Mauu Cultivator. All orr»i» lor Ms; 

t'umr astSMfrag ftsuNsffs;» 
I nuw proMea tnseflthcl'owcrond liacbme, willi 

Quleet ul band and all other necassay appsrstus. d"« 
livsrcd ot l'aieiieville, lor •1S0.UU.M ol my re»i- 
dci.ee tor wlTO.UW. 

I.. autheclaed losell llle^•• Machines un a credit 
if 1^ nioiilb.—no perroiuiance no pay, otdmary Sara 

hineSi or other cominunicatu 
drrri si 1'leiumoni.ville, N. 

Pnduclln J.a'or.—A cot 
Held, two pen fellows r id is. 
theni <jli.i to him with an 
honest fellow, ii is your busi 
n-ap ilie fruit of your ksbot 

runtrt man repaid, raising I. 

:. ryman sowingm" t 
! that way. one ot I 
inaoleiii air "Well. ■ 
less t.' SOW. but We . 
;."    To which the I 
is band to hi* tntk., 

prtvati 

It.un that.    11 trill: 
c. iv In  otiti red our 
,u ..,,^ favourite n-ith 
nd even now i.< only 
.\v lohuaccotopldih- 

uieiit-, thev will speak for ili-n. elrea; they are 
infinite, and applicable  lo evert . itiuti  .   I   il'e. 
i Ire, U I- what no wants from vju; never aaat a- 

:.,l bout terms.   lie wiil acknowledjft any trouble 

w.ii blew from tu: poi 
tin- French anabash lo 
service, made bimseJl B 
the whole imperial fan. 
m Ins twenty-second y 

i.uaiii I   i case.     \t d. ontbeoth- 
pan pin in a belli 111 tiiii lo he ' . 

life than this ui 
er band, noono, 
hiatorian tii"i my •■.:. 

I was at the I ne, and still nm. a professed 
tli.it city (ml i .. ii rsitj u Iticb 1 id ill mi lancho- 
|v ;, linet, , .. i mg'itk theatre. 1 Inew fami- 
liarly all the pnrtii who were coneeraod in it— 
either aa nifleiem or ■< ngents. 1 was prcseni 
.rum lirtt't■• last.and watched the wboleeourseol 
■lie' mysterious storm wliu hfell upon ourdevott >', 
city in n sireiiglh like that of a \\ cat Indiaq l.ur- 
Tie'ane. ami wiiich did seriously tlirea'i. n atone 
liinctodepoptiiult o>ii university.through Ibe'lark 
Huspicions which willed upon its rnembers, ard 
the natural reacti m ol gem rooa iudignatiai in re- 
pelUiig tin-in—whilst the rhy in its more stationa- 
ry and native cl lasra would very soon have mani- 
fested thtlr awful Mnse o! tilings, of the hideous 
insecurity for ■fife, and oflbo unfalbomable dan- insecurity i"r '"  " ■" ' v...—  . , 
sen whKh liaif uudermin. d their hearths below '"•>»• »«••»'; "'";;' 
„„,r v.-rv f«et.bv MCrineinB. whenever, circorn; J rf*«."-SSlHl! 
stancoa allowed them, their housi 

hu may give you, ai has kn wh L-..- ail trouble, 
in/nine. And len years hence you will look 
back iiith pt.de •;"H having contribotad your 
part i" Hie formation of one whom all here at .-'\ 
P. T-I iirg. not soldiers only, but m diplomat'!, 
|i ok upon as certain 11 ptore a great man, an 1 a 
ii stlei amongril like mteflects ol Chrisl lorn." 

Two or throe oilier letters followed; in. at 
length u was arranged that Mr. Maxim...an 
Wyndbain should lake up his reskien e M my 
monastic abode li r. ne year. He sraa to keep a 
nbl», Bnd an esisblishinent ol seivanu, at hi1 

own ci t; was to have an oparuneni of some do- 
gen or -" "' re msi ibo unrestricted useciftbe 
: .: ..-. ; with some other public privileges wil- 
imgly conced< d bv ili" i a-ist:.i. y . :#lh'- n.v.i. ; 
in return for all wiuch he v.-a " 
sail I guineas: 

■ \: si knowledg 
ul  ulrcady beforehand, by way 
•>nt for ibo public civilities cf the 

'i in',  bands, a contribution 
nnas,"to the  vari i is !■<• >! in- 

ituiiona lor education oi the poor, or for charity. 
- ,.d bv nanie '     TlmKu<-tan secretary bad latterly correspon I- 

^■'f"\'n^™f f? *?}*"''-\^J,V^ edwuhmofroms l,ulo'uernuu».town ...   .. . 
tiuil  ii'i'lili  HIl'j. i\'',,< ll  llV   t». <"-M,        .»O.I  MIL'i  1   '111 , , till I 

' If» Lor,, w I. ft nredone of all! "»»>.'"»''V I"'1" '1"lil,«: «dJ :" '"' H •,''«u,, 

-Very loikly you wull, vor 1 be sowing Aim/.. 

BIBLE RfiPOSlTOBY. 
THE Ooilford rounty Bible Society baring made a 

dep.i-ite of Bibles wt TestsBsenls with the sub- 
scriber, he is prepared to lurnlrball » bo wish to pur- 
chase si the S-.t-iei)'- (ticca, ard IhoM who "remit 
able to b,:v wili be sUDPRed esatuitousiy. fall si 
11,0 Dreg Store, P. P. WF.IB. 

1HAVE rnsde anangenuuil wit* s BMBBisclurer 
to he rupplied at all times w.th the be-lailicle of 

I.INSKI'.II ill!., which win break) ot sfi cents per 
Ca:i,.n. W. 1. McCONNBI. 

DR. JAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES. 
TtMM nn'tieciB.'rif ff rrcommn ^e«i . n n'.«n»:veW 

Dtsd b\ ilie fD'<»t iiatrtlipfiif prrn»»,r> in llic l.'niltxl 
s^tfttM. lib. numcrt v.t- ProTMattn wni PftnimHcf C& 
•i-grn, p|,)-iiiciaUii»pt 'he Army ir.d N«\y, sind ofHflV- 
r.uUand Alms-V aWCf, and bj ir.rrlbtu firil.QadrcJ 
I'i*-r»7» men of »an KH dcr.ominttionn. 

They trt* iRptMtly pfMAMd *ir tnniily u*-r, »nd 
have acquired an niiprtcedt.nt»d ; , u -ir.*» i'.• ■■ij.-l,- 
t Hi • 'is- i nilrd Slatt'a; ard in they arc io admirably 
C4lcul«ttd l<> prractf* UTAITH ai.d cure »i-ra*v, no 
fiDiily nhould iicrbe aritbottl them. Tn« pMfftttOf 
i ftbtN nlurtli prrparation* rtttivfd klttdoctiion 

rne cf ihc b^l MMKll CollflCw in the U. l^taftw. 
r«nt| yiar* eipMwiiec »ri ■ntstvMi** 

r*«r.(* d VJ n.y 
ill ii'c-.vc p» pipl iUcnlKMIe 

WILLIAM J- MeELROY. 
Othef' lirrv, 1-iiviL'Coiiniy.N. C. 

April 2.'>ili, 1(44. *u 

! rrnC I'O^iDlTIOKlt u|-n which God ha- (ivm 
•^   '■■*"■. to man, i- a -"fin^iiinl care to fttep In* Blo> 

Itnvcll »nd bowels tr«r trorn «!l morhid ur unhtllihy 
Iinrumu.atioi:i«. Thr moann to nw Inh n.ui-t ha 
tlinse ICOUdlCl Which clrimee the bn».|„ and pnntY 

,ih.'bl<«d.    Df. H  Hmndrdli'M VWiKTAHI.K IM- 
VK.RSAI. P)LI<8 tiiid to euro ill ilsMMe. bomuar 

! ihcv arc the i.aturat tprdicincol man; ai-il 'henf ire, 
(inly reiunvc Una corrupt or \ itittrd hutHore—tin- cm**! 

! <)t'pain and a-lrk:**--*, iMTiDg the blood ui a pt* d *i-il 
' bMlthf saUltCi tu jj.\c lilc and rlrcnpili to Ibt body — 

Mti y have bfcfl rtitorod tn h«t.!th ind liappn.**-- 
tromllifir u-e. and :!*• ooodaoquetice M. |bn ar<- turn 
recnnicndt i! by ihouHBdi tltal tb-y fiaTO cnr.c 0 
<3e1de, Idftoenu, hK.woatioo,Ti>^peiBti«, He»d Ae)e, 
ScarVt refer, Jaumiirr. Petel ami Ague, un i   Uil* 

j lioai Feven of Mil klOsftr. 
TbeM  l'il.» are (of   wile  in  every county ol  Ibil 

' .*<ttte. at .Kconii per b< i; and by the rollosinc pcr- 
, *orirt in tli* c- iirit\: J. A- H. J*loan. .irern,r*irr>',l'»-!. 
| Wiu- H. Bnttain.' irWo K HmAt, K  A \\ . Smith. 
Ann-;.., Sb(ll) &  l'ii-W, abONMOWDs 7;ly. 

And  no ini-rlnltot 
1IIAVE deu-rmincd to n\ rid d my RUOJIII. I 

would profer toMll at afnnieaolo or in largo quin- 
liiiec. but until iticli opporluoity oflon I wili cell any 
ijuuiititynt ce-'. Ily lltii I tucan Iho prime COf! nt 
ibo place where UuiRht— •■.illtout any addition tor 
QXponOM ot liuyiny. AT.—RfOTT one v. bo COJIt, may 

.IP upon UtOtO lirin-.-- 
10 n-ajili a bargain BOBl 

call IIUUII, or it may be loot.    Tcimo ('«*-li. 
i.KORi.i: ALBRIGHT. 

May 35. 4M4. 0-»' 

DRUG AKD MEDICINE STOKE. 
rs   HBsubscriber,natsAil lor pastpalros«|re, would 
Jl rr^pc-clliillv iiitnrin hi? I'm nib ul' the MeOicul 

piote-rlnli uoil IDC citueno i;, niiallj, lliat he has on 
liainUni-xtin-itc slock of frerlisiMl naaineURUOS, 
MKIMCINB8 anal l)¥K BTI Ki'S. which will he 
Jiniiososl "I staueh prices u cunnot fni to plca-c. lie 
wonM resacetlaiif sulieil a call Irssa Physlsians bo- v, . 
lore seadlBg Norta, as bs hi eeofideitt he can rurntsb rMtunree ofinitinf c 
Ihem articles at such mesu will make it their in-  The; shall go cIT, and ho a 
tsresl to pun-hose from hitn. 

Orasrs prnmplly QUcnoVd to, carefully packe.1, ami 
sent tu any port of the Stole. 

Kiitiinii'   lsrdii ini >•• 
AtoMsi-wirtinent of Bntsnic Medicine-.   Thass) pioc- 
• cine tbeThonDsooian ststero will nlassu e»n at 
'., brugStore/ D 1MVIIK. 

LINUSAV & IIO(i(. 
IIA.VE just received from New York ami Pbiladi I- 
l»hia theiranring suppl( of h-ooiif, which ore now o- 
ireiied aodoflered si prices to which none will Bad 
hult Intending to adopt what osai bs rsfaraca as 
iln csjab system, they hsve priced tlisir H'",:- aoeor- 
ilin^'iy; and cow nmsl ri»|K-cHully invite all who Baal I 
wash to  Purcbnse t'^s lo Sail nnd  examine   their 
-t.K-h. as ih. j belli re they can ho » ti.cir mtcir^t 

A mod lot ol tho ocnoino ANCHOR rWUTISCI 
CLOTH' on band, ai nrtccsas   low o» lint can b* 
iN.n'-i.r inanv of oar southern towns, 

<ireer..l«ie\ MsyM-14. 

KOIICE, 
e|Mil" oiltooHborrapoeifally mtoiwthotr*»oHinp 
M. Public that be is now nn-paffd (•> entertain tra- 

veliere. Hu- 1 ABLE atid BTABLCT ab-.ll I* «up- 
pliod with llrtlteei |he« unirt olArdfi nt die well 
Kiivin t-'and. by lh« r-*Ul>- ■ t Rieh Fbrk, en the road, 
i ifhl in.leatrom l^ain|[ton, 87 ftomtirocoabora\and 
Iti hem Sa)rnt. Uiv hi""-*' arill umlerpn a repair 
ilie court* oft he Simim-v. wbon lie will be pTepI 
lo rcf«.\t bnarderafor anv lenuth otttnie. 

Ml lll.l HARRIS 
RkbFork, Davidson, Co., March 23, IBM. 

ESSENTIAL OILS. 
Oil I.emon, Cinnamon, NalmOja, Rnr^nntot, Lat- 

endcr, Junip-T, L'UIHIK-, Rooa. PcrOponniol, Bpoar- 
Miiut. Iloraeminl) .\ni^'', K-i^mnry, maalroa, Anbor, 
IVomvn ed. Orange, r.-unp'.ior, ClOTOOi »f c. Ac.    A:i 
of the above Baaantiil Oils are  warranted ftrffllff 
pvro, and eoDitantli for aria «h low bv 

TYLER A HIM, 
Wboloaila Druggiat, Potoroburg. Va. 

" m L15§H & '"';. BID 
Tint subscriber lias 95,0(10 lbs, Bocou and a.iam lbs. 

lard, nl si-il qSklil*. which be will sell low mrcaaj) 
bv the load or ratan. Apply ot Ins re-i'li-nce oppo- 
site Col. tiotl's Hotel, Orcansboreugh. N.«'. 

\VM. II. BBITTAIN. 
Aag. 1844 81-tf 

BOOKS. BOOKS- ROOKS. 
Jii.Ht to  band  a lariie aaaotllMlit  ol   Bohool Books 

Maticnnr). &c. 
IbilhonV Bug. (irHmuiar ISciciiiific r;a»B.»oIi 

do      I .ui in      do    Woftoater'i Oaognaby 
Italia Brun'i  do A Allai 
Uitchi l'.'f Geor, Header 

to pay mo a thou- nr.j h«« h« 
a4.diT0n.srod practice, by which h« hai hid amp! 
MortunItiaa••( a'-'.u.Tine a practical kiomlrdfc ol 

b. at call i-latt-d to re- 

nn 1 beautiful 

take upon nivai 
thai buman i< n 
gonuity roulda 
iiilicliiity   re 
raiwementi 

'so much the mon 
i-itr, bm abov 

hi could 
••iiiplish. 

It: llto more 
rikn f*. pic a 

M liuman in- 
ITVO the i»i'- 

ccrtum di<l tbcio nr- 
rcmodioa lor llic eril, 

hut obs rapi 
' tomb. 

ooa oi wluch ihea 
to yield tho rlighl 
neiioot froniy oi feoi 
aftor   lliilt   eXpeitelK 

H.I.I tl 

he had 
couriers %(ha *< irfco, iho uogotnOum advanci d co 

v tliji a!l was c.t.-f-d boforo iho rod D. S«i - 
•r.   And.xvhenoiretbut coMuramatlon wo 

allaineJ, I.thai piavlbiuly ..a-. Ina-lu'ii Irttylia- 
ble ofwhal war atirring, now gare u loose to the 
intcrcaciDg ildinga, and lufleiwd ibero to aprcad 

cofopata of tho town.    It will 
i«t am h a atory. already TO- 

nrccauliouary aid- had foiled   >»am.c enough m ,^ t.tv <n.tl:.» . would W noth- 
t ajsistancc. ' The horror, iho  "B m <»w telling.   An t^pto^wah, 

arhk-hf-eized upontheto»-n  »» '»a,n'-' of "»* ** * aI* ,"P» * a &* 
nil  atlOinnt M do-  P««'"to liermati lavour. but  ir.tjrh,um 

intrirancea faiM  ll"" I«« memorable wars that but u,i ho 

Ai dually did il.ey aid thelcr 
iho awe—the SfltMl   Of mytto 

diaoareit, and of the ran* 
ric-c llin.i. 

JATXaVt) i:\VW TOBaXT. 
N"w Y'.rk. March lOlla, 1S41- 

Df. -Tavne— Pear Sir— BeitfMvere'.v afflicted with 
ln«u«-u*i—a hard Coogh and Aatbcna—aad finding   hgCltBTAWBal * PQ4>K CAWgB Of 
everyBMaoj fail of reiiev.asg.aw, Coaaacfiat©nap- ...-.-....".. — 
paafod intvit«b!e—but ly using t»n bo't>a ot your 

1 ciLi ir»iv, I * 'i' rctiiu'd to perfict beitib. 
Kk'i>yectti;!ly ooara.       J. jc KILUK, 

IAIC raster ot the Bapt.at CLuich, Slan.f..rd, Ct, 
*-    From the R*t. John Srgur. 

LamberUville, N. J , Apr::77il.; ISot, 

ry, when ti n en* - oftot«lej«rniiniHion,aptili«l,|«lifou«; ™ "J1 •»•" 
... separate hou».bolJs. I,al oceorred. in etrery  be eswly imntioeil tht 

Ur. Jayno—Dear Sir—By the ble*#ingof Gadyattf jprodu-e, 
HVL'I.«II r haa effected a cure in rnt M • mo>t di»- 

. tra-a»|n,<* cump!i!nt.    In December last, I waaeeix*^ 
With great aeverity by • pare-inm of A<*thaia; a dh> 
ea-e wiib ahicb 1 bad bt-^n afflicted for many yearn 

! pm*>t.    U wu attended with* buaroencsaand Knenrwi 
ul the iung» and  throat,  tugether  wi'.h  a labnh> 
-ough. and complete prostration of at 

CABINET  FURNITURE, 
Off.erv depcription  and price, tr»»m  lac cb""pe*t 

Walnut and  Kirch to the finest  Malmganv aid 
Marble fiaiab, Lrpt eon>'aiilly on  barn i-r 

aado m order, at ih#ald vtand opaoaita 
Gott'a Hotel en Waat afreet, 

Amonc ether ailicb* ••!  furniture  may In- bad 
-I wtiti h.  TOP CnfU  *^»   Plf.H TAtai.BB| 

Ladies* Sphodid I>rf«i« Burraus I flerk Mka, 
llifA HUrhii or JWaAiwaiaff Tofi 

ALL KINDS; 
.n -v.,.   ;::.■.   'Ui'-ffUi^Lli'JiJj »< aver| price 

and (|imiit v; 
SjJuiJiJ Afahoguny (hair*. Jku tprinp *rat*, 

and Rocking Chain of the saint mutrriul; 

IV.iRWiOBES, TABLES. STANDS, 4-r. 
All offend at reduced  price*. f«r cash or countyr 

All work made and aold by the pubeenbrr warrant- 
d incterr reejvcl. HETBR TIIUIUJTON. 

GreaaMoro'f April, 1S44. I«lt ' 

lflAKlcal Pnia Eilrnrior 

/>/.'. hEl..iM*iTK!i%S 

NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 
l.ii.ni.H r.t .nuil  Intlinii  S|»eclflc, 
A aarrantrdCt'UClir RllKlKMATISMof no pay. 

Also, l>r. LibtiVa Vegetable 
it I  1 M   K v    \\n   PllilijV. 

PerthaCara ot Volloai and wllioea Fevers, rover 
and Ac"", DaawaanwCroup, Uver Loaa 

pL.nt, Sick Head-Ache, A'C.&c. 
TUB CHINESE HAIR FMAPWATOR. 

Warranted tn   r< move niperfluouu Umr 
•Aithoiit  injuring the Skin. 

BtaVrnv I> P Wi:ill, «;le agent for UreenKliirough.I 
Oir'-Nmie genuine without tho aignature of Com 

toekjfc Tyler. jgQ M , 

A DEAD MHOT 
FOR WORMS IN THE HUMAN BODY 
(fr. Dnt. JWry if  Hamlin's  Vtrmifugt. 

have taken much pains to tent the I 

du     Greek 
Andrew ■ Ballnal 

'•'     du        Latin Header 
a i Cfetmr 
l!   Virgil with Krj. notea 

Anllion'a Horace 
Uould'l Ovid 

__  Pblvon'a Livl 
Fellun*- Homer 
Greek Teatanent 
Alnaatortfa*! Dictmnary 
Grovc'a Greek 
Donne^aa'c •' 
IsOrorllt'a l-i*m       do 
Daviaa1 Arithnetia 
lireeiiieafs   du 
Hmitb'a       do 
rearce'i Algabri 

*•      Tiigoncflietiv 
"      Geoawtrf 
*•      Corve«i -fee. 

Gnnunere*! Burvoying 

Worccitier'a Dictionary 
D*Aoaignea Refcrmaiw n 
Cbalmerf. on the Rofflanf 
Haaaulay'i Mii-ci iWme» 
American Almanac, 1844 
Annuala for 1M4 
Winter Green 
Opal, by N PWillil 
<itR(exira.) Rn*e ot Sharon 

Lexicon Krirnd-hipre Oilrrmg, 4tC. 
do    F-KdhCBu A- pnM paper 

Gill edged <Sr Note do 
Stee! pen*, aworted 
Inkatamla. Waferc. 
Crnyonp, Sealing wax 
.Motto   - ■•-, >vc. ir. &r. 

ALSO, an ai>»ortmeiit of 
("i',- harvdaomeiy bound, 
Hiiliible fur < 'liri.-inin- or 
New Yaar'i nresentf. 

li l> WEIR. 

APPLICATION will te made to the neit gen- 
crtl AaBSittblf rbr lbs pssssssi of sn Act tn picvsnt 
the falling ottimbcr ii all the watir courses ottSntl- 
for.l County. 

Oct. "th. IBH 28—tm. 

ITS proprietors bare taken much pains tn test the I sv*OTICE is hctcby gircn that application will be 
cnmparslisc raciits of the principal Vcruiifuj'e pre-j 11 msilc to Ihc neat General AsssaVM' tosher snd 

natations ol the day. which, numerous ss ihc flics ol  to omciul the Act incorpnratisg the town of Greens- 
EDUCTION FOURFOLD IN PRICES—OR   Egypt, bate over>picail the IsnJ, each claiming lor i born— 

i day 
iNttieoce by the niitiuteness of the inTeattgatlon. 
in.1 finally prooonncod that sMatrtmpt apparens- 

Iv bad bei •• made 10 benefit by any of tbe signojs 
preconcerted, that no footttcp npparently bad 
moved in that direction—then, and uftrr Uwl tc- 
sult. n blinJ misery of foal fcO »IH)» tha popul 

I. ssbeauty.adrecian statue.ar ii were, into whk 
the breath of lif- had be -n Uwrthcl bj some m • 
dern l'ygmalion,—such a pomp of jilts and en- 
dov?bients scttbng upon one nan's head, sltouli! 
not have required lor its effect tho v.iiirarcon.-um 
niaiion (mid yet to many it ITsU the  consumma 

ytO   ApolOCV   Ibr  VVi««- , saving life, limb, or scar.    A« tarn can ts  fatal it 
l'lsosc In read wllioot p'rcjndice theh.li.is .ngcom- (iii fi app/iso", mlesfl the titali arc </»>/royiif /.» tin 

lannication, which iu addition to hundn-lsctiKlisra loerirf.nt. It is truly magical, lo sppeorsnee. in its 
iqinlis re«peetab!eshouldrfmoTeth«douht(ofe,cry effects. Enquire for "Connors Msgical Pain El- 

. rro»on'ablf persoa of the untfot(s sad singular ernca- j irsetor Salve," at Comstock et Co.'a. 31, Cnrllsnd 
■ cy of JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC. ; Street.   sMwaVeawtB, oe lourlimcs ss mach lor M 

1 cents, snd len times ss much for *! 

Had «c space hcrc,.c-i.rp«ofcsitificair« mighl Is 
adduccl, lo sbotrl its (jieeressiTC arsl rapidly incrCBB- 
in^' rcpiitstion fur tiic lorl throa or f.'iir >c= r in the 
South and Weal; but lo pfomolffBtS its lair.' (..;<! '.-• 
toblish its ehoracfi.nc tmiyajiifcl a trial. 

CaVrUsnates.—Thai i>'" eerlilj thai I have an I 
Drs. I'eery A llamlin's Vi-rnnlugi- in mj fai n V *>tli 

\PP14CAT10N will bemsdototbsnaxt Oeneia 
A—■ inl.lyot North Carolina for the pssssgeoi a 

Private A**! [oprovont the (illing ofTimbor in North 
TJulT 'o cri (ki tinill"Td couiitv. 

Bei i -nber 9th, I»I4. '      23.0 

i 
lets ,, . .. 

un I 
. .. ,i 

the ci nip 
uiiiinn   . 
the blanl 
come pow 

bin 

i ". 

•r 
II ri 

Ibis 
; .I. 

. be- 

ym- 

i,.„l ii nplo room for gratifiBatioiT! whi 
tain thai ordinary obsi-tvers. posses in| 
Bibility. unless where they have been 
expect,will often l.-i.l lo cowhoi rv. t. 
conspicuous splendour, 
la nlv did no harm to th 
that I had been warned 
II..- warning, at any i 

it 11 IS ClT 
little sen- 
warned i > 
II iho most 

In ih,- instance it m- 
stibji. I "I cx|ieclntion, 

to look I'.r so ninth.— 
. put in" on lbs lookoui 

asthey would have done du; 
■ ■ i arthqualcc,   was,. ven a- 

1 tec t!...i vv liI--?I    in. liinca 
i..ii.l   in ili. ni.i—when 

,. ,i. .i.e.  iiuerlj divided 
ru • . i friends, do r- i       lluit 

l    -    .    - :' :     -, 

ne, barriers swallow   I 
l,i -, o, ii- ''■.-i   . .■ iiml - 
I li woild nf illniiiiable 

.i, . •  ice. ci 'respond, n 'o | 
■ . , ,  • mi:  larkn. ss. Iibe on  i 

i. in., ih   dr. ami r's o» n I 
II which the whole net-u tl, n 
chaus radinti s, by mean. "I >' 

i 'i I  ibi  •■ and darkni I 
llic most /-I'-iiiii nnd awful. 

V enci. v <i !■ ar'.asol nnj othet | ission. nnd a 
Love all of pn. don f. It it. communion with ll 
sail'   -ii whi. h ili- heart beats jn r^m-.' u 
pathy » -I. an ■ ntire city, thnfii h nil   - n 
, I hipli nt, 11'«-. yonn rand i' I. stn na ni I iv. nlc; 
MICII ..-■ in ..■• !.v...l 10 raise and Iran ' •  ■■' Ihc 
nal ii. - 11 in. ni mean  mind    becom.   cletated; 
dull men l-i.-i.-i.i-   eloqueM: and when matter 
, ,:i     ■ . this crisis, t11   | ul   . BI inmli 
km M. by voice, gesture, mn iner. or \\or.!», 
was ■ ui l. I BI i. istranger coul I rcpresenl it lohis 
fancy. In ii.'. n-specl. therefore, I hnd an ad- 
ramai r. being i n the spot lhroug;h ilie whole 
course 11 ihc ollhir, I I litlifnl narraiivi; 
as I had Mill m "-. linn, ntl'y. fu ni Iho sorl - I c. n- 
ir.il station whi. h I a cu| sd, ■- h respect to nil 
the movements ol the case. I may add that I 
had another advantage,not | .-- ■cd.oriiotinlbe 
. n ,. il, .,.1.', any other inhnbiiaut of the town. 
I . .,:  :„„l therefore meant by nntur.     i U 

.   i.    . •  residenl   nnd organ ofsel  n 
.   . ...    cd.nnd  ..in.-     .income I 

' .       . „.ttler.. whom il.e h const. 
. ..   ; -.■'■'- 

and there only where there is but little merit to      URm j.tr.vr:* TO.MI' %-rn.niri ur. 
sustain and justify the cxpeclation.   But in any  i, \\rr, b perlectly ►sir, and so pleasant thai children 
case where ili.iti.ri' is transcendent of Its KlWi  will not refuse to tskc it.   It effectually destroys 
il is always dseful 10 reck Ibo oxpectalion up lo   WORMS; ni'utralms acidity or sourness ot tho sto- 
thr higheal point! in any thing which pWaltcsof roach, increase., appetite, and nets as a general 

intinitc, the most unlimited (jpertbtiotiB will. potmsnent i 

Salishury by  Comstock & Co's Agents: 
rs the on/y Agents. 

fie.l! 
mic, anil is tbAraforoeicesdingly 

iu Intermittent and Remittent Fnrrs. In 

whalovei eniiliecc thi re mighl bo ol grandeur 
in bia p>-r-onal nnj'. .-it.iii'-'': wliilst, on ihcothei 
hand, this • nistcd insiich excel . Miarlranscond- 
,ng any thmg I had ever tm I «ith in my oxperi 
enco, tliat n i oxpectatii n whii h i' i 
rai '•. ould have bi. n disappoin' 

STATE OF NORTH CABOUNA 
rrnstts COVNTV. 

Court of /'lens nntl IJtiartir StnioHl—-S'/iltio- 
:,,:,..' tor Tim, IBM. 
,1-K-   Nsnoy R. Doylcs. and others, 1 rctili<llt fur plrtilion ■ 

Tiiois-fioi-inoylcs.     ,        of >"•"* 
It sppoanng to the SBlWsction of the Court ihol ' 

rhomss Rnylerand Joel llevlefi.lfiecietendants in this . 
irrifiaaolMutaofsxula^ w tlicct; ro ; 
in bad health.   This mucus forms tho boil, or nest, in   ordered by the Court that publication Is- made ml six 
« I ieh worms produco Ibelr youngi and by removing ; *•»»■'» *° Greensboro I atnot, printed In Greens. , 

■il i, imp .--i'.le f..r worms loremsin in the body!   boro', that they psrsonslly sppcor heiorc the Justices 
It is harmless in it, effects on "he system, n 

obovo , ncxt dnyt IVBI. entirely restored  to her lornicr heoltli 
^ 11 have given it to others of the family with the>sniei tp Q~M 

k..r.-f. ^..1   J-M..J-, I   1.1.   n   .J.I'I.   \   . - (ill i * ir ,'i\   is-   a.*ftttf't>   tl.n i ^-. 

t- n, tcc.i and ii a certain an* 
VBR and AOUat 

It not only doairori irorma, itaj 
v hola  ; Kem, bul it eMaolvca and carrlea i»irt 

rabnmlani a.ime "r maatll to prevalent n t 

pernanontcu 

avitfonte 

beneficial efiacta,   Tae ibora vi'rmiiii':'* ii •n"'1 
ol alte-i-dicj- in  tbii,  iiart  of the eoitiilry   t\illi Iho 
■rcataataaoaeaa. AI.KX. ST. C1J.IR. 

Par nile a*, tbe Wnjjf sfcre. by       D, P. \\ KIR. 
(jreen*ilioroiif.'li. J;in. ■">, 1--1-I. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA^ 
BTOEH r.'ISTV. 

Court of Pleas ami Quarter Setsioni—Stolem- 
hrr Term. 1844. 

oartin Cordon 
Petition fir ilis'rihulion. 

LOST, 
Cnu.ity. scne-.i here U . 't of f.reer.s .r'r» 

on the 80th ult.. or the 1st in-t.. n n in.l lilrrr mi- 
sirmrf, with the name ol Il.e (obseribi r. H. .Wi/earff, 
engraved on it; a'-oa nalrofsace/aeffs, silvei Iraotcd, 
• nli double glasses, and a hist !< case «'th the nami 
oftbaraakei. Mr. Davis,ol Riehmoml, lab.-; • I ■ i ... 
Any inlormoiuin concerning the lest "ri el.- w :. 
tliMikiiiily received. ROBERT MITCIIELI. 

tireeiishnro-, Oct. 80,1141 •JT-lt. 

health . I the patient is s/reeyi faiprc 
even .then r.o VVorins are discovered. 

.,/ I- 
,1 ihc 

US"', 

i words to JJUa3stB3v.tA.aT JiAUUl 'iOVm» 
Tliisdye M waranled, if strictly applied according 

These thoughts iravel ■c.'whh the rapidity ol  i, the print .1 direotions tn change tie hair tatni | lo,",^a'fj'ooijas'of8epi 
light through my braiu. as at one glance my eye  omorcalortoabeaulilolBulMrnorsportMtlyjetBlBcli ^   w>(|t Ar>       '.^ n 

took in the dipremnevolbeauty and powpt which   wtthMit Matisveigr or ■■ 
seemed •-' have aligt.t. .1 from lb 

born . 
of our ncx. Court of I'lcan snd Quarter Bsssions, tn 
be held for the county of Stokes, at tlMeourthouso m 
Germanton on the s.-cond .Monday of December next, 
then on<l there to pleod, aiivwcr or demur, or the pa* 
tition will be taken, pio confeasn as to them andhesrd 
cx,l'i""'-     ii   mi   i   i   r ,r     ,   , „iv     I bj "'c Court''ihaVpubiicatinn he made lor six week John Hill.clcrk of our said Court ol office    ,- 1||0 ,.reensh,,ro,,,1,|1 |..n,r,„,. ,,M„,ed 

James (iordoOi adm'r, 
and otherr. 

It appearing to tho sstisrsction of the rourt that Ins. 
Km.- anil bis wift Brasilia, John S. Gord at, JL rda- 
eia Pllllips and bis wile Jane, snd Thomas l.uyiuoii 
and his wile Sarah, the Delandsnts in this case, are 
not inhabitants of this Htato; il is iberefore or.lere.1 

•P   Taster ill 
Swecl Oil, 
Quinine, fc,psoni Sal: 

low for rnsi 
ni pints and half pints, 

Camphor, Opodeldoc. 
W. J. McCONNEL. 

I HAVE 

cloud* I  ' 
i:...    r wer, and ilie eonieinplation of povcer, in 
M.V al.-.iir.e  .: rai- -.n.-. i .     -lai.ile'ii   oi   > \i'    . 
necessarily have tho instantaneous effect ol qtiell- 
ingallpeturbation. Mj composure v BI resioredin 
a moment. I lookeil steadily at him. We both 
I owed. Ami. BI the mom.:.' "!» n he raisi -I I. - 
head from that inchuation, 1. night 0 ie glance ol 
In-.-\-e : nu . y- such .i   mighl have been looked 
l-r ll. a I.ice "I silell i nil — 

"Ulrodina ll        •       of the .M 
U i.h ihal 

:     len. 

■ ■II 
nilh pity, ti 

- 

other Hair 
.   BJ   Ur. D. June. No.  90 

ilsdolpbia.    Price .''" cents 

John llill.elerkftf our saldl 
.enilier. 1844. 

JOHN  llll.l,. eec 

... ast received for sale Spirits Torpeniino, 
1 tYpu! Varnish, UmpOil.drj While Lead, « 
Lead intlil, |.ogwor«J,Ven«ienRod,S(iani«l I'"  " 
■mil a largo assortment (I Paints ol various kinds— 
Groceries, ifc. W.J. MeCOX.Nfcl. 

!).-,■ .   It is preparei 
BBBUI  Third •-■:«<•. I' 
;   r (Mile. 

0 y-The nl.nc Medicines are for sale al Il.e limp 
Btoraby [14] !>■ P. WEIR,    j 

.     .' '-:'..  ''-:.'- 
IlAKMKRMo; Pl.AXTERtr Almanac, by Ilium 

•   ,-. -- n,Jorsal il ■ -'   *   H   BI^AN. 

rs-irilM'.i: A   Ul'tillllS- ALMANACS for  I'll      £ 
•■ r • lie I XV. J. "< tlNNKL. 

ii- (I 

aipBtPiae* 
Pepper. Pimento, I loves, Mace, Nutmegs, Glnge 

11| II  -     Cin    i ■ n. 
I'm sale by 

TYLER <v HILL. 
\\ i Druggist     P      ■ •   \ 

pr sdv 

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS. 
I am now receiving directly Irom New York, Phil- 

sdelpblB and llaliiinore, my stock ot Spring and 
Summer Goods, consisting ol every nrtiele usually 
kept  in ri tail store, ui this  country,    ll you want 
gi oda cheap coil and sto bsfcra you buy. 

Also, the l.-.lc if IL liry Cloy, and the Coy Mill 
strcl. which '-.-ry whig should luiye—only 
call and L"'' on*. 

April lathi l-ll. 

Pine ritiiii. u.-tninl 
WANT to barter lor •-'"isi f 

W 

on AD SHOT. 
I  Head Sh 

'>' 
a cents 

J. McCONNEL. 

tfrcon.boro', 
that they personally appsr btfbt i .he Justices of our 
next Court ol Pleas and tjusrtcr Session-, to be belli 
for lbs county of Stokec at the eaunbonso ui Ger- 
manton on the'second Monday ol December next, then 
ami there to pleod, answer oi doiflor, or the pctitan 
Will betaekn procoofoaso o» to tl.cu> and heard ex 
part,'. 

Witness, John Hill, clerk ol our said Court, ot cf- 
lice.tlc'coiij Monday of September l-ll. 

pcadreJO       tiT-n- JO.IN HILL, cck 

HAVE Id birr. ■- 
. lor 88,Sh per 1.MI. 

pPura Nitric Ac. 

1 -     I. 

Iiunc Acid   '»t O 

U . i I. ss 

Root'* 
■siili MI.I: siih 

* 4   I 
. Aqual 
1 of Vita 

rood TAR which I «.   i 
W.J   Mrl-ONNTI 

IDS. 
. ,■   . muriatic A. d. S 
ilj lor sol. '"«  I-. 

■I ^ 1.1 III & llll.l . 

ei ol I'me Plank. 
J.  M.1..VM L 

I HAVE MI hand for sale Waldmn's 80 Inch <i:\. 
lil.INt; SCYTHES. MOWING .!•.. BRIER do., 

1 German M'YTIILS of didcrcni stamps; and 
article ot American Scythe BNEKI).   Cl.i   per J 

.. Prnggists. I'elersl in . SI 

Penmanthip 
DrugSli re.li 

n !• WEIR 

ual. 

■ IS I' r.-i ■ ;i'e and 

' •'•' '"  '" "ir '' ' r'l''i,'l>,VA-K|H 

'IVII Wa: 
Till', subseriber oil 

. ■. losixllei - 
Id" w«l' i" tails'        • 

W. .1. McO 

soil- lor MAI**. 
"for  .-.     IOW . 
IVTMU -■   hitigl'-h 

f Ihnr. 
IL. 

..•-•ll 

Favclio.illf 

• •   II 

■  11.1/ 

N. ('. 

i?ii 

II    tsll 
- 

a'    ' - 
.: - 

■ : I        '   It        I' 
l..| . 


